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ANSWER NEXT WEEK
IINAMTAL CLAUSE OK THE 

AUSTRIAN TREATY HAS 
BEEN ARRANGED

Iv

The rouiwril of four is still engaged 
in efforts to reach a conclusion with 
regard to the counter proposals mads 
by the German peace delegates. It 
also Is working on the clauses of the 
Austrian peace convention which had 
not been completed when part of the 
treaty was handed the Austrians.

Reports in Paris are that the coun
cil will be unable to reply to the Ger
mans before the end of the next 
week. Thi- probably is due to the 
complicate<l nature of the questions 

* under advisement. It is understood 
the financial clause of the Austrian 
treaty has been arrangetl but that 

^  no sum has been flxe<l. for Austria 
to pay. Thb matter, it is said, is 
to be left to a commis-ion which will 
determine the amount and the meth
od of payment after an examination 
inU'n'.ustria'a resources.

'  Prem'er Paderrswki of Poland,
h..S artriv l a p o.rsl to (!:• p W i 

atiix SiMUfge being 
made in the peace terms regarding 
îll•‘4ia It has >>een reportcl the 

council was considering an alteration 
of the original drmanda.

The Austrian classes, it is asiwrted 
u  undecided whether to accept the 
peace terma The newspapers con- 
tiaue to declare the terms are unac
ceptable, and a report coming by way 
of Copenhagen saya black flags are 
to be flown throughout Austria Fri
day aa an expreeaion of the feeling 
of the population againat the terma 

delegatioa of South Africans has 
C , ailed on Premier Lloyd George in 
^  I'nria and requeeied that Independence 

given to t ^  union of South Afiicn. 
Mlsheviki advieoa reocheing Copen- 
hagosi any the RoUheviki have uUiict- 

^  ed a ervere defeat on the troope of 
Admiral holchak of the Omsk gov
ernment. Pnsioorrs to the number 
of 40,000 and 100 guna and much wnr 
nMterial are declared to have been 
taken by the BolshevikL Reports 
frosn Esthoninn sources declare tba 
dispatches announcing the capture of 
Petrograd by the Eathotiians an- 
premature.

There la to be no limitation of nr- 
mament for the small states which 
have sprung up in former Austro- 
Hungnrian territory, the council of 
four has decided to eliminate the lim
itation proviaions Axed in the Aus- 
train treaty for these small states. 
The action was taken on the protest 
of the Jugo-Slava who contemied that 
it was unfair to leave Italy well arm
ed while they are limited, and because 

'th e  poles are demanded the elimina
tion of the provinces.

ill .\dvertise Western Texas 
A iiiuveiiieiit in un foot to advertise 

western Texas advantages in weekly 
newspapers throughout the United 

' States, and the eighty-six* counties 
!to the west and northwest have lieen 
I invited to join in this big advertising 
campaign in 6,286 country weekly 
newspapers through the Western 
Newspaper Union of Chicago.

A reprc.Hcntative for the Western 
Newspaper Union, says the adver
tisement will cover thirty column 
inches and besides an advertisement 
of the great advantages of western 
Texas will be a permanent directory 
of progressive business men in the 
hands of 16,000,000 people who stdlie 
present time, know little or nothing of 
this section. The publicity will cover 
thirty-seven states.

Hunting Fine in Panama 
Hardy Alexander, who has teen 

here visiting E. C. I.amb, left this 
morning for the Panama canal sons, 
to resume his work ss a civil engineer.

lie invited the editor of the .New- 
to rome down to thst country nnd go 
Ashing nnd hunting with him. Me 
snys there is no Aner Ashing nnd hunt
ing country in the world, and niso 
that there la game in abundance, es
pecially deer, in *' .  ■ mountains.

W h e n  n r  ■•'l » m il i  Oh do|l-«r»
from our interests «. wn in tnc oil re
gions, we sre going to accept the in
vitation of Hr. Alexander.

rrairievlew School Cloeen Today
The school at Ihmirieview, north of 

Plainvtew, will close today, and to
night there will he pie supper ami en
tertainment. This school has been 
taught by Misses Jessie James and 
Ruth Ogden.

At the entertainment tonight Judge 
Charles Clements will deliver a talk, 
and J. M. Adams will present to Neill 
Kigler the gold medal awarded by 
the Ptainview .Sews for being the best 
pypil in the rural schools of Hale 
county.

141st lalaaUy Ketams
The 141st Infantry of the 34th div> 

laioa arrived in New York Tuswday, 
on the steamer "Troy,” from across

The regiment contains sbout S.OOO 
man, and is made up of Texans who 
were members of the National Guard 
prior to Um war. A numlier of Hale 
county boys are in the regiment. 
About 2,600 of them wiM be sent to 
Camp Howie, where they will be dis
charged.

Will Selert .New .Song Kooks 
At the Male county sinking con

vention held at Prairieview Sunday, 
the following coni'nittt-r was appoint
ed to select new song books for the 
coming year: Chaa. Wilson of Plain- 
view, Grover l.«mastcr of Prairieview, 
Jasper Neil of Happy Union, JelT 
Williams of Midway. Clay Williams 
of Liberty, A. 1). Cox of Snyder and 
Mr. Haddick of Ellen.

The next convention will be held at 
IJberty Sunday, June 22.

May Coiweatrate Wool Here 
It reeeptly waa suggested to the

secretary of the Board of City Devel
opment, that if buyers could be tocur- 
ed as much as 100,000 pounds of wool 
could be concentratod in Plain view in 
a season. He made inquiry among 
wool buying Arms, and two Arms have 
promisod to send buyers here if the 
wool can be concentrated. Mr. Ixmg 
has since found that as much as 150,- 
(KK) to 200,000 pounds can be concen- 
trateil. It is hopeil to mske this a 
wool concentration point, with a high 
market an<l many buyers.

W. S. K. Man Here 
Robert L. Uudney, formerly of 

North Texas, director for the sale of 
war savings stamps in this district, 
with headquarters in Lubbock, is here 
today, forming a new county organi
sation, with a complete set of of Accra 
and workers, to push the sale of 
atampa in this county. A list of the 
organisation will be publish0 l in 
Tuesday’s News.

Will BulM .^cllool House 
An election has been ordered held 

Saturday, June 21, in Stoneback 
chool district. No. 19, to authorise 
^  issuance of 92,600 in bonds, with 

^hich to erect a new wooden school 
‘building.

3,600 Acres in Row Crops 
It is said that Floyd Davenport, 

whose farms are over near Ixickney, 
is planting 3,500 acres or more this 
spring in row crops. This i- doubt
less the biggest row crop acreage any 
farmer on the Plains has. .Mr. 
Davenport used to have a big farm 
near Sudan, which he sold some 
months ago and bought near I.ock- 
ney. ^

Going After Boya in Planes 
In order to encourage enlistments 

in the air service, the government )ias 
adopted the plan of going after re
cruits in planes. Several hoys at Sil- 
verlon and Lubbock enlisted last 
week, and airplanes from Wichita 
Falla and Fort Worth came and took 
them back to the aviation Aelds.

Public Roads Badly Washed 
Commissioner L. W. Sloneker says 

the continued rains this spring have 
damaged the roada of Hale county 
greatly, and where they had been 
graded the water has washed them 
level again.

WiU Build New Home 
A. B. Martin has bought the W. B. 

l.«xris residence property on the cor
ner of West Tenth and Galveston 
streets. Later in the summer be ex
pects to move the house off and build 
a modern home on the property, for 
his family.

J

Sold Bakery at Clovia
D. T. nillingrham and Wallace 

A vent have sold their bakery in Clo
vis, N. M., to H. S. Avent, who until 
recently conducted a grocery store in 
Plalnvfew.

Opdbing Rubber and Repair Shop 
Earl Gray and Jamie Owens are 

opening an auto repair and rubber 
shop in the Woldert building, on the 
east side of the square, next to the 
absirsct of Ace.

Cherries Arc Ripening.
The cherry crop of Hale county ii 

ripening. The yield is abundant, as it 
' is each year, for cherries never fail 
j here.

L I B E R A L  
PRICE REDUCTIONS

ON
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

S H I R T S

i? |/®

Beginning Saturday the seventh 
and continuing thru next week.

95c Buys a $1.25 Shirt
$1.10 Bys a $1.50 Shirt

(leo. P. Ide 11.25 Buys a $2.00 Shirt -ManhatUn
$1.90 Buys a $2.50 Shirt
$2.85 Buye a $*.00 Shirt
$t.00 Buys a ?6.C0 .Shirt

.\P»i E!rs $5..VI Buys a $6.75 Shirt .Monarch ,
$8.00-Buys a $9.50 Shirt

Hu; s a I e.64 SVi-i

W e b i i ic e r e ly  c o n s id e r  * i .! ' ' A e x c e p t io n a l  o p p o r -
tu i i i t y  to  l)uy  ij s u p p ly  o f tiig h  ({rode s h i r t s  a t

.May .Macadamize Road 
the ALernathy lireeve says peti

tions are being circulated in the dis
trict of Lubliock county adiacer.i o.. 
Ai^mathy, asking for an election to 
vote bonds, with which to macadamize 
the road from Abernathy to Lubbock. 
It is predicted that the proposition 
will carry, and if it does considerable 
Hale county trade will be turned to 
Lubbock, unless Hale county makes 
a hard-surfaced road from there to 
Hale Center and Plainview.

It seems that in justice to herself 
and to protect her interests Hale 
county is going to be forced to put a 
hard-surfaced road across the county 
in two ways. Likely if the Plainview 
precinct were to take such action in 
this commissioners’ precinct, the oth
er precincts would then follow suit.

WiEE PROVIDE AMOSEIVIENTS

Movements of Soldiers and Sailors 
The Murphy family have received 

a message saying that Tom Fletcher 
arrived Friday in New York city, from 
service across seas. He will likely be 
discharged and return here soon.

money savinti prices.

I The Burt Family received a mes- 
|Suge Tuesday from Johnny Burt, say- 
iing he had arrived in Brooklyn from 
acro.s.s seas, where he served with the 

jve‘crir.=ry :crpj. IIu is x>vt«.J 
..•V .„.At w’eek, ..AUb.icr, Grov

er Burt, is still across seas.

FOR VOUNG PEOPLE
CO.M.MirrEES TO REPORT .MON

DAY NIGHT ON PLANS FOR 
AMUSEMEN’TS

Fred Stevenson, who was drafted 
from Hale county, returned here Wed- 

.nesday from service across seas with 
the 82nd division. He was discharged 
at Fort Worth the fore part of the 

week. He is visiting his brother, C. 
j E. Stevenson, in the Floco commun- 
*ity, but will in several days go to his 
home in Missourt to visit relatives.

THINKS WILL BE PLE.NTY
LABOR FOR HARVESTING

Farm l.,ahorvni are l>rifting North- *>rder Becomea Effective At Oact 
•  ard as the ('rope are Being Been Under Postmaster Gener-

Harvented al Since August

GOVERNMF-NT RETURNS MIRE 
SYSTEMS ’H) OWNERS

W. C. I»ng, secretary of the Board 
of City Deveiopinent. la or tae opin
ion that there will be an abundance 
of labor available for harvesting the 
wheat crop in the Plainview country.

He says crope are being harvested 
dosm in Central Texas and the labor
ers are driftiag northwrard as the har
vest progresses, and will be here in 
ample supply by the time our wheat 
harvest begins. AIrsady a few la

in and are ready 
he has many in- 

lower country from 
to come hers when 

ns. ’These laborers 
ervest northward un

borers have dr 
to liegin wurk 
quiries from th' 
men who ex 
the harvest o 
will follow the 
til it closes.

Runnings ster .Schi»l Closing 
’The Khool at Runningv alcr is clos

ing for the term, and a picnic it be
ing held to-lay^with n pr..,'r-m ly the 
pupils.

Washington, June 6.—Postmaster 
oenerai nurieson uxisy issuea an or
der returning the telephone and tele
graph systems of the country to pri
vate ownership, effective immediately.

In a statement accompaning the 
formal order, the postmaster general 
declared that the existing rates would 
remain in effect and that orders for
bidding discharge of employes be
cause of union afAliations would al
so .<and.

Telegraph and telephone companies 
whose lines have been controlled and 
operated by the government since last 
August 1, were ordered tonight to re
sume immediate operations for their 
own account by Postmaster General 
Burleson. The postoffice department, 
however, under the terms of Mr. Bur
leson’s orders, retains a measure • 
control of the service, pending final 
legislative action by congress.

Regulations prohibiting di«cHmin-

Fred Seneder (ieta Head Hurt 
E'red Seneder came down from 

Denver nearly two weeks ago to look 
after improvements and harvesting 
on his farms—one near East Mound 

'and the other near Whitfield. While 
hauling out some lumber Monday he 

'■truck his head against a plank 
, across a gateway, and was quite ser- 
|iously injured. He is up and about, 
I but the doctor tells him he must go 
■low for awhile.

E'loydada Elats EUk .Meat 
The Elks base ball team played at 

Floydada Wednesdy afternoon and 
. got ate up alive to the tune of 13 to 
0. In the second inning, while the 
 ̂E'loydada team was at the bat, ■ ter- 
; rific du.st storm came up, and the 
Floydada team made ten scores in the 
inning.

j  The Floydada team is lo play here 
I next Wednesday afternoon and the 
Ellks intend to even up the score with 
considerable in'erest added.

$18.50 and $29.50
Dresses are lioiiiji fast, but we have several yet and 
more coininj{—see them, they are certainly splen
did values.

Saits and Coats 25 Per Cent Disconnt
Several pretty suits and coats left at the special 
discount.

Pumps and Oxfords
Our $4.95, |5.45 and $7.45 specials are selling big. 
Get yours while we have your size.

Carter f̂loustnn's
Goods That Speak for Themselves

Improve the Cemetery 
We have been asked by people who 

have relatives buried in the cemetery, 
to urge that the cemetery a.ssociation 
l>e resurrected and take action toward 

I cleaning up the cemetery, and caring 
for it better. We are told that the 
weeds have grown high, ar.d the pre
mises are being neglected—which

I should not be alloweil, for “the city of 
I our dead” should be kept clean pnd 
attractive in respect to those who are 
buried there.

A community movement is on in 
Plainview to provide means of recrea
tion and amusement for the young 
people of the town. ’This is indeed a 
commendable movement, and should 
be eiR'uuiaged by every citizen cf the 
community. G o^  wholesome amuse
ment should be provided for the young 
people. If such is not provided, there 
is a risk that they will provide amuse
ments that are not wholesome. Young 
people must have amusement and re
creation. The News is very much in
terested in the present movement, and 
will assist it in every way possible.

A meeting of representative men 
and women was held a t the city hall 
Tuesday night, the number being suf
ficient to crowd the Board of City 
Development room.

Miss Lula Blair Neal was tempor
ary chairman and Miss Hazel Smith, 
secre' iry.

.'V O S lU l i lU - V  -V U  U p p O l ’ lU 'U  w O .l-

sisiing .. V.. n . 1 ietkv:, oevige Saig- 
ling and another party, whose name 
cannot be secured, to devise means 
for securing a swimming pool. An
other committee, composed of Met- 
dames George Saigling, W. C. Long, 
Gordon Lang, E. E. Robinson, Miss 
Jo Gilbert, Messrs. R. W. Brmhan and 
J. C. Terry, to secure vacant lots on 
which to put tennis, basket ball and 
croquet courts.

The matter of a public natxtorium 
was discussed at the meeting.

A meeting of the citizenship, both 
men and women, will be held a t the 
court house Monday night, at 8:30 
o’clock, to hear reports from the com
mittees, and act on same. We trust 
that there will be a goodly attendance.

Coldest for Twenty-five Y’earx
Monday is reported to have been 

the coldest day injune for iwoni,/- 
five years. ’There was snow and ice 
over the North Panhandle, frost ia 
places, sleet and a little snow here in 
Plainview, cool weather all over the 
state, reaching to the gulf. At Dallas 
the thermometer registerer 64 de
grees, the coldest in June since in 
1894, when it was 41 degrees. Here 
in Plainview Monday morning the 
thermometer stood at 42 degrees.

Public Debt $25,921,151,270 
Washington, June 3.—The Nation’s 

public debt reached a new high mark 
of $25,921,161,270 at the end of May, 
an increase of $1,096,640,750 during 
the month, resulting from new' issuea 
of certificates of indebtedness and 
payment on Victory loan subscrip
tions.

Ordinary disbursements in May 
amounted to $907,492,920, only slight
ly less than the $1,068,203,020 in the 
same month last year.

Appointed to West Point 
The war department has appointed 

Bernice G? Graves to a cadetship in 
West Point military academy, and 
authorised him to submit his certi
ficate to enter the academy July 10. 
Louis Dixie Stevens of Post City has 
also been appointed to a cadetship.

Prices for Harvest Hands
A number of farmers and thresher 

men of the Lockney community held 
a meeting the other day, and discuss
ed matters pertaining to harvest 
prices. While no agreement was 
reached, it was thought that a fair 
price for l^bor would be $3 to $3.60 a 
day for single hands, and $5 to $6 a 
day for a man and team. The thresh
er men said they can afford to thresh 

{for 16c a bushel if they can get labor 
a t the lower prices mentioned.

Home Ownership Wins 
The latest reports show that the 

home ownership amendment to the 
state constitution is ahead about one 
thousand votes, and has won.

Opening Auto Repair Shop 
T. C. Alexander is opening an auto 

repair shop in the Field garage build
ing just itorth of the Eigge Auto Co-

ation against wire employes because 
of union affiliations, maintaininfl ex
isting rates and charges and instruct
ing companies to keep special ac
counts to facilitate cost settlemont 
between themselves and the govern
ment are retained in effect under the 
order issued by the postmaster gen
eral. Mr. Burleson accompanied the 
order with a statement giving the rea
sons which impelled to take the action.

The house committee having thru 
hearingm manifested a desire for ac
tion tojkard that end he felt it his 
duty to return operative control to 
the various private owners.

Strikes threatened by the telephone 
and telegraph unions had no bearing 
on the department’s action.

Horse Thieves Operating 
Our Petersburg correspondent men

tions that horse thieves are once more 
operating on the Plains, and have re
cently stolen two horses from W. E. 
Bled.soe’s pastures. To a Plains man 
there is no lower or meaner charac
ter than a horse or cow thief. In the 
olden days when such a thief waa 
caught he was usually sent with dis
patch to another country.

Barbecue and Picnic fbr Soldiera 
A movement has been set on foot 

by the people of Pleasant Valley to 
have Floyd cunty hold a big barbecue 
and celebration in August in honor 
to the soldier and sailor boys. Every 
person in the county is urged to join 
in and help finance the proposition, 
and a great celebration will be iftid.

Wants to Bstabtiah Storage Plaat 
The secretary of the City Board of 

Development has a letter of inquiry 
from a large poultry buying and cold 
storage firm, which has plants in 
many towns down in the state, aaking 
for information, with the intention of 
putting a big cold storage plant lie 
Plainview.
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n P L  P I  • I Americans consume 36,700,OiX) bu. The editor of the News expects to
•  i  8  of wheat monthly, it is said. That is be in attendance during the entire

^  ~  1428,400,000 bushels a year. America’s special session of th a  jegislature.
Published Tuesday and Friday at <.fop fjjjg year is a billion bushels, which will convene in Aastin the week 

Plainview, Haie County, Texas._____ That leaves nearly 600 million bush- beginning June 23, as clerk in the
J . M. ADA.MS. Editor and Owner «!• for shipment to the hungry people lower house. VVe wart! to see that
______________________  jof the world. That will bring to th u  legislative grist-mill in action; we

country from foreign lands a billion want to rub shoulders with and study
and a half dollars. Great is the the state administration at work; we
American wheat grower. The Hale want to know better the men from all
county wheat growers will have a parts of the state who are making and
million and a half bushels of wheat administering our laws; we want to
to sell. Prosperity is knocking at visit each and every department and

Entered as second-class matter, 
May 23, 1906 at the PostofTice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year..................... - ........... „...|1.60
Six Months........................................85
Three Months..................    50

Down near Uurkbuinctt oil driller* 
found three skeletons while drilling

Hale county’s door. institution in Austin, and see what it 
I is doing; we want to know better how 
to discuss measures and men through 

I the News, and if we can know hiore 
about matters at the state capitol and 

The meaiirct strikes that have ever,know the men who come there from

SYMPATHiriTC STKIKE.S

several days ago. Wonder if these ^“ Ked were what is termed It̂ he Uiltere.d parte of th . state, we

fourths of the states already have 
some form of woman’s suffrage, and 
the few others necessary to get the 
thirty-six states will in time of course 
be secured. Texas may be the first 
state to ratify the amendment, for 
the special session will meet June 23, 
and it is likely that Gov. Hobby will 
submit -the proposition. If he does, 
it will be ratified, for in the prinuiries 
the women hold the whip-handfe, and 
if the present legislature does not 
ratify there will be a lot of new faces 
in the next sessions.

MUST HE STA.MPED OUT

are the remains of some long-defer
red stock dividends?

The law will

sympathetic strikes.” Tha.s is, where 'believe we can discuss matters in a 
the men in one factory or industry > fairer and more qualified spirit.
have trouble with their'employer, all; --------------
the union workers in all the other in- | IIO.ME OWNING....V ‘daylight saving” .

doubtless be reprealed within the next ' the city, or sUte. bu stop-
few days, as a bill to that effect has.^^* 
been added as a rider to the agricul-1
tural bill before congress. The farm-! ' . , „ . " ' ------------
era most everywhere are demanding owning means all this and more,
the repeal of this foolish law. Hun- its home.

One of the great journals says 
Home owning means character build- 

For instance, Vere Plainview “tho- jnjf and thrift and patriotism.” Home

repeal of t^js 
drods of towns and counties through
out the nation are no longer observ
ing the new time.

store had trouble with one or more jhjg would be a much better world, 
of his clerks, they would strike, and  ̂ if  every family ownetl its roof-tree, 
■then all the grocery clerks, dry goods this would be a much happier world. 

____________________clerks, auto machinists, printer.-, and i xhe pt*ople would be more contente<l.
Editor Ben Smith oVthe Loedeney ' more thrifty, better

Beacon is possibly one of the laziest  ̂ f t  t w  w  whom ^  ? " ' i '
and meane.st men on the plains . The '
report comes that he is working his t  • ' 'c  .tnre whero the i.- v...
wife to death cultivating the family •  ̂ about owning a___ a, wartiarJaaa. tfouble ofiRinated. Then, If this did home, no matter how humble it may
the lawn, under 5ie plea that should he ' t ‘Then‘'theunion men in the district, then the Anchors him to hu God and his

entire .state, would be ‘‘called out on country .and to his family .
strike.” It does not matter at all Homc-ownerahip makes a man proud
what contracts the workers have with ,|. 0f himself. Make.* him more
their employers, or how pleasant their thrifty.

„  . , * A , ' relations, they are expected to drop j t  {, detrimental to the children for
R. Hanwr Kirby of Austin was ^-henever a “sympathetic the family to be “moving from pillow

chairman of the statewide prohibition ,trike" is called. to post.”
tuinj^.ign cf^mm'tree in the recent; Winnipeg, Canada, and other cities xhe happy associations and memor-

-*■ nismirni,. ,^ ,^ 3  exp«ri»ncing  ̂ of family and childhood do not
cost $5 ( ^ ,  and Mr. Kirby paid tt all ^^e greaiest “syi. ‘ • . . k. . -  •, r^niM i.om*.
out of his pocket, without a cent com- i„ historj-. and the result is There is no good rcaaou why more
mg from any other source. Mr .Kirby ^  majority of the families do not own their homin.
is a Texan; he is for strikers, all tho.se who are aliens, will uy exercising some thift, some econ-
cency; he is a patriot of the highest deported, for they are nothing less „n,y^ ^  j, ,asy to own a hom* .̂ It can 
type He deserves full credit for hie Bolsheviks. be bought on installment, like rent,

____________________  Over at Dallas a “sympathetic jf needs be. Money can he easily
strike” has been cul!e«l in every Indus

do any of this kind of work it would 
cause him to have the “hay fever.” 
She would be justifiable in giving him 
a dose of fish-hooks or “horsnick.” •

Money
borrowed with which to buy or build

"^e News is an optomist and really ; because an electric light and pow- g home. Material men arc anxious to
believes the world is getting better company ha.< trouble with its cm- assist families to own their own
all the time. But, occa.sionally some- pioyes. A number of unions in the homes.
thing occurs that for the time being ^j^y g,,^ nearby cities have cal!e<l Really then, there is no good rea-
takes the sUrch out of our optomism. men out. son why practically every family
We notice in the papers where many The principle on which the “sym- should not own s home,
thou.-iands of men are paying $60 each pathetic” strike is predicated is to ^nd ,if the head of the family
for .seats at the  ̂ W illiard-Dem^ey make everybody suffer until the Union happens to die, as is inevitable, there

has its way. More often than other- ,g nothing better to leave the widow 
wise it is used for revolutionary or gnd children than a home—aplace 
political purposes, and is the work of they can call their own. 
the radical element in the unions. We wish we could encourage every 

There is absolutely no excuse for family in the Plainview country to do 
the “sympathetic” strike. It is a n -: everything in its power to own a 
ar?h'*»'e autocratic, un-American. ihome.

There should be some sort oi ic.l.

The second bomb plot within a 
month was pulled off Monday, at 
'.vh'eh time attempts were made on 
the lives of Attorney General Fulmei, 
several congressmen, judges, mayors 
and other public officials.

In May many bombs were sent 
through the maiI.s*to the intended 
victims. This time the bombs were 
 ̂planted in the homes of those whom 
jthey were intended for. In neither 
I case were the bomb-senders success- 
: ful in killing or injuring those to 
whom sent. In the first outrage the 

{wife and servant of an ex-senator 
I were injured. In the second two of 
the men who planted the bombs were 

iblow-n to pieces themselves.
That each was the work of the Bol- 

sheviki, 1. W. W., anarchist bunch, is 
'a  foregone conclusion. They sought 
to kill those public officials who have 
been responsible for legislation again
st anarchy or have been prosecuting 
such criminals.

There are not adeejuate words in 
the English language to properly con
demn these anarchists. There is no 
punishment severe enough for them. 
They are insane, and full of devilish 
meannes.H. They are rabid mad-doga. 
They should be hunted down as such, 
and destroyed. •

There is no excu.-e for revolutionary 
-Icrocnt^ <n America, where every 

I question can Ic JU <>r *t* O at ’k ' 
ballot box.

There is no place In America for 
these foreign isms, theories and poli
tics. *

Every native American caught a»l- 
vocating revolution, “direct action,” 
Bolshevism, etc. should b*. incarcerat- 
e«l in an insane asylum. Every* for- 
eignor who preaches such stuff should 
be Reported at once.

The bomb-plotter should be hanged.

MONEY 
TO LEND

too HEW gOHES FOR riAINVIEW
1. You want a home, you need a home, you 

ought to have a home.
2. We will lend you part of the money to buy 

one, 5, 7 or 10 annual note’s, with option to 
pay as many notes any year as you are able. 
Get our plan.

'Farm s, Ranches, Dnimproveu Lanu
That Unimproved Section—lt*a Not Making 

You Much

Borrow some Money from ua, put part of that 
land in cultivation, build you a house, barn and 
granary on it—RAISE WHEAT.
That section ouglit to he riglit now making you 
$50.00 per acre every year, growing wlieat.

MALONE & JACKSON
MONEY READY—NO DELAY

TALKIN’ .\BOUT W Fl'N S

boxing contest to take place in Ohio 
July 4. A man who will spend sixty 
perfectly good “iron men” to see two 
brutal pugs beat each other up needs 
a missionary or an insane asylum 
keeper to work on him, for he is 
morally unbalanced.

La.st week at Lamar, .Mo., John 
Harlow was given a life sentence for 
having murdered a sheriff and his

lation that would make a “sympath
etic” strike impossible.

"rhe “sympathetic” strike almost in-
son. Missouri has a mamby-pamby variably injures the unions more than 
|aw forbidding capital punishmenlt, anybody else, for the good level-head- 
80 a mob in open daylight, took citizenship soon rise up in their 
Harlow from the court room and rijriiteous indignation and settle mat- 
hanged him to a tree in the court ters again?* the strikers.
yard. Now, really wouldn’t it be bet- ____________________
ter to have hanged him legally rath
er than have the county forever dis- 
grac»>d by a lynching party? We 
have no patience with people who op
pose capital punishment for murder 
and rape.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

All we have to say is, if Dalhart 
and .Amarillo «ant to stay on friendly 
terms with Plainview, they must not 
turn any more of their pet blizzards 
loose in June.

W’e understand one reason why the 
For many years, so it is estimated, bunch on the corner is not working 

the cost of the fi*deral government that recently they orghnized a un
will be about four billion dollars a went on a strike.

The taxpayers, you and me --------
and the other fellow, arc going to have The News never falls out with a

If that million dollars we 
counting on from our inv 
down in the oil region don't come in 
soon, we are going to have all sorts 
of trouble. Our wife wants to spend 
a few months in California, our dau
ghter wants a fine coupe, and the 
office force has made requisition for 
a $4,000 ad-setting machine and a lot 
of other stuff—and the income tax 
man .says we mu.st turn over to him

to bear this burden. Congress should man over the way he votes, but the 
P,jt off all unncces.sary expenses, eli- wives of the men who voted against 

nave neen pay-roll all unnec- woman suffrage should go on a •‘trike
es men s positions, cut down the pen- and refuse to feed their husliands

Sion roll to an honest one, and thus until they are starved into i>etition- 
make the burden as light a.s possible. |ing another election on the proposi- 
For once, do something for that gov- tion.
ernmental beast of burden—the tax- -------
payer. judge that thellale county far-

rrer who has a quarter or half sec
tion in wheat Ls a lot better off than

BL’ ITLK llE A l.ril CONIMTION.S

At a recent meeting of the State 
Medical Association held at Waco 
.May 14th, the paper of Dr. C. W. 
Goddard, State Health Officer, was 
enthusiastically rareivsd, and it was 
suggested, and unanimously approv* 
ed, that in the interest of public 
bealth. this paper be given to the 
press for publKation.

The News will run for several suc
cessive issues extrsrts from Dr. God
dard’s meaaage on health conditions, 
which givea a very excellent Uiea of 
the work that the State Health De
partment is attempting in the promo
tion of lietter health conditions in 
Texas. Women will be interestetl 
particularly in new bureaus
recently creat«-<f^^k Child Welfare, 
Communicable D ienK i and Public 
Health Education iif Scnita'ion and 
Pieventative Medicink.

Kl-ewhere in this iAuv will be found 
outline of the work *«.'onipIisbi‘«l by 
the Health Department iii.ee January 
1919. Ne*t week a resi'*ni* of the 
ju.M- work contemplated a'ill l>e given. 
We heartily commend *.hes<' articles 
to the attention of the public ntvrest- 
cd in measures of Mbiir welfare, 
\ birh, when sumnie<Pall r«*t upon 
*lie btsis of good heIRn.

The Plainview News has passed ita 
thirteenth birthday and Editor 
Adams is rejoicing over the fact that 
he don’t owe a dollar on hia plant, that 
he owns s brick home without indebt- 

jia«s» and tVt* be U soon to build a

Ibnck oitios uuiiuuis isr <**' Veww. 
Congratulations Bro. Adams, but how 
in the Sam Hill do you do it?— 
Clarendon News.

We have asked ourselves the same 
question time and again, without 
rivaching a definite conclusion. We 
are rather of the opinion that Jess has 
film rtsmed some body out of their 

jioin or perhaps he has secured a line 
Jof credit tiasA'd on that million dollar 
oil inveatment that he la waiting to 
“come in." At any rate the News la 
a splendid paper and its editor one of 
the best writers in the Psnhsndle.— 
IxKkney Bescon.

doings any way you take it, and if 
taken in place of Arkanaas moouahlM 
it would save aome of tha Plainview 
people the expense of their annual 
trips to Wildcat Hollow. Je*- has 
lieen an ardent advocate of bu* rmllk 
a long timo as a atrictly bone <i y pre
position, claiming that it runtains 
sVchrl elements. At the A'liarlllo 
Press ni-jviuig rwsui'«l i •.
I91H the Plainview editor delive ed an 
address on the general use of ' utter- 
milk and recommended the u-e of 
same in one, two and three gallon 
quantity as a means of mi.king a 
quirk drunk reme. —Lockney I’-wcoa.

^  I

I
1

The Plainview Newt is a thirteen 
years young Ccntral-PIsins-of-the- 
Panhandle beoster—Lucky thirteen, 
too, for the editor, Jaes Adams. He 
owns a fine brick home, a Urge mad- 

peintinw nUnt housed m its own 
home; his pockets sr<* full of Liberty 
Bonds, and be has a wife who has 

'made Jess famous as a garden raiser.
I lie doesn't owe a cent of indebted- 
I ness on the whole, end ^n addition 
I has the brick paid for and the money, 
nerve ahd aand to build a new brick 
home for the News. But these ere a 
mere trifle compered to Adams' ot
her resources. Ha hae In the future 

I to comfort his old age and Super Six 
I him oveg the mountains of adversity 
an im'ome from $683,742.91 worth of 

I accumulative Interest in a progressive 
'oil well. The News is one of Texas 
JU'.st local newspapers, and hU many 
.friends rejoice with Adams in Its pro- 
'gress and prosperity.—Canadian
. Reconl.

: The IMsinvItw News had l aite a 
little to say Uat week about t>. r hav- 

' ing been permitted to per;<cipate 
again at a “dinner on the g-ound,” - 
and even went so far as to c> mpare 
ua to I>ee Satterwhite of the iSahan- 

, die Herald, the famoua “Hamai Rtla,”̂ ^  
as he has Iwen termed by thi;. sam e^p 

' editor of the Plainview New 
are truly sorry for poor Je*a. He 
seems to always envy every new-pa
per man whom he hears of getting 
a SAjuere meal. We hope that when 

' he gets that million dollars he la 
eoing to get out of his oil Invest
ments that he will pawn ais wiu 
for enough to get him one square meal, 
for we know what It la to be forced 
to live continually on the diet usoally 

, found on a newspaper man's table.
If he would do like low and ourselvee 
once in awhile and get out in the co’in- 
try and associate -ome with the peo
ple who really live, he might not look 

, so drawn and hungry-like, and he 
might grow to be like the human siloe 

' referre«l to in his article.—Bllverton 
Star.

Gen. Felipe Angele.'? has been .•<e- , . . . . .
Iccted as provisional president of

$70.3,036 war tax . We see right now Mexico by the Villistas, and a big re-  ̂ ® grease istrict.
that being a millionaire is not what volution is being pulled off. Angeles _________
ita cracked up to be. Already we are "•«* several years ago selected by the r can ^He is not
beginning to pity the rich. If this Pan-American conference held at rimcliB-'u stunts
thing keeps up we will be like the NiaRara Falls as the proper man in„H t l l k i n r n o s i n g  for
Irishman who declared “I would not ^^ng order in Mexico, but Carranza ^ s i m * 7 l v  ‘W  
be a millionaire for a hundred dol- held onto his job. If the Carranza J ’®"'"'' T'* « v i r t J  .h It T n v  
l,rs  ” bunch gets their hands off Gen. A n-, ® ^hat many men of

— — — — geles he will soon be among the an-|'®«»
A great fight is being launched in 8®*-!, all-righty.

Texa.s against venereal diseases. - ■
Medical statistics by army physicians Our editorial friend. Col. Mose Har- j thVfJrmers'advTce

A Westside farmer .says that .some 
i town men have about worn their

show that the greatest per centage of ris of the Texas Republic of San An 
soldiers afflicted with such diseases, tonio, pa.i.'<ed his 76th birthday re- 
when drafted into service were Tex- cently, and is now waltzing down his 
ans. The most numerous cases were 77th. He is still in the harneiw, and 
among men taken into service at Ft. continues to grind out a vast amount 
Worth, and Hou.ston, Dallas and San of bright, sparkling editorial inntter 
Antonio were almost as bad. Out of each week, and says he intend.'* to 
every 100 young ’nen who were sent crowd a full century run before he 
to Fort Worth over eighteen of them lays down his pencil. He says he Is 
were afflicted with venereal diseases, “as vigorous, as virile, as energetic 
Cambridge, Mass., had the be.-*t re- as mo:-it men of for.y years, who have 
cord—only two out of each hundred. tSfOUgh life with a grouch, a
Texas, Alabama, Tennessee and distempered imagination, or a dyspep- 
Georgia have, in order, the worst re- tie hypochrondriac.” He attributes • 
cords. The.se awful diseases are un- his long life and vigorousness to hav- 
dermining the health of the people; ing enjoyed possession of an easy ' 
they are bringing misery into the liv- conscience and an unimpaired inde- 
ea of millions of innocent women; they gestion. He was a Confederate sol- 
are filling the jails and asylums with dier, is of Jewish blood, was a pio- 
moral perverts, deformed and in.sane neer of Texas, and has served on most i 
persons. The whole situation is of the daily newspapers of the state. : 
hc$rible. It would be better for ever- He is popular with the newspaper ' 
body concerned if every person in- fraternity of the state, and his is one 
fected with such diseases could be of the first exchanges we read when 
quarantined the balance of their liv- ■ it comes in each week, even if he is | 
es. It would b« better if some o f . republican to the core. We shall | 
them could be killed in a humane way.; count it a great plea.sure to be able to , 
Every force of the health service, the \ “howdy” with him when we are in | 
chnreh, the school and all good people San Antonio next week attending the I 
should be exerted to fight the spread state press meeting. “Long may Col. 
o f venereal dieeases. Mose Harris livel” I

on how to farm, when as a matter of 
fact they would not know the differ
ence between a field of wheat and on? 
of young kaffir.

Congress has voted to submit wo
man’s suffrage to the states. This 
means that it will be ratified within 
the next two years, for almost threc-

TtlE CHEERFUL CKERUB
5o mt.ny vnexpected 

tk iry jA
BriT>g r-jdded joy to liFe

JO^r^el'^ov/ ------
riy  Losj ^ot some.

sqwe*b.Ky s K o e s
3o I lr\«tr Vum 

comintj 
rtow.

Advanced sclentists^ell us that all 
criminal and almormi^ tendencies are 
because of .-iomc ph|«('al or mental 
fault, and that it isKussible to per
manently cure a pt^Bn with crimi
nal tendencies by a stffical operation, 
upon the brain or aome other part of 
the anatomy. (The father of the edi- 
torof the News believed this many 
years ago, and often operated on a 
certain part of our anatomy with a 
shingle or a peach tree sprout). We 
have long thought there was some
thing seriously wrong with Editor 
Loomis of the Canadian Record, and 
have often wondered what was the 
cause. I.A8t week he said he had 
found out -that his liver had turned 
over. That explains it all. He Is re
ally not totally depraved; neither is 
he “buggy” when he sees the stars 
wobbling about. Tho whole fault is 
that his liver has flip-flopped and be
come dislocated. We trust that some 
specialist can be secured who can 
*urn his liver back into the po.«ition 
that it should be, and thus cure hfm 
of his inlosyncaocies. However, 
great care should be used not to break 
his gall bag, for we don’t want to hear 
of him being drowned.

Editor Jess Adams of the Plain- 
view New* now comes out in a strong 
article advocating the general use of 
buttermilk in the place of Arkansas 
moonshine, or Tennessee white mule. 
The fruit of the churn, or in other 
words, the nutritious fluid of the bo
vine specie, he says, will make people 
live 125 years. Well, all we have to 
say is, that buttermilk is some fine

I Respite the fact that the court of 
criminal appeals has held the Texas 

, statuatory statewide prohibition law 
unconstitutional in part, the fellow 
who monkeys with it is sure to get 
eaten up alive, for the state supreme 

, c-ourt has not passe I n>i the n stier, 
and besides the federal court at 
Houston this we«-k held the law valid. 
Just as -oon as tho returns from tho 
recent.election are csnvasrwd and re
sult declared the law will become coa- 
stitutional, and then there will be no 
c]ucstton aiout the matter.

News M'ant Ads Psy.

Another rea.son why the editor of 
the News is going to attend the spe
cial seession of the legislature is to 
ferrit out the reason why Represen
tative Lee Satterwhite of the Ama
rillo district registered himself as a 
“farmer” on the house register. We 
feel there is some deep dark sable rea
son behind it all—that there is a “nig
ger in the woodpile,” and if we find 
him we are going to yank the kinky- 
headed rascal out, too.

FOR SALE

BARGAIN!
Good steam tractor engine. Engine 
located near Plainview. Write or 
phone

SLATON STATE BANK
Slaton, Texas

-t.. '
/ ,*
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ANNOUNCEM
I have purchased the coal business of the E,C. Hunter 

Coal Co. and will have associated with me in my busi
ness Mr. N. A. Price, the new firm name being Bonner &, 
Price Coal and Grain Company.

We will conduct both the liuntcr yard and the former 
Allen Si Bonner yard under the new management. Mr. 
Price will have charge of the Hunter yard and I will con
tinue at the Allen St Bonner yard. We can serve you 
equally well from both yards and will appreciate the 
business of both our former customers and those of Mr. 
Hunter.

We appreciate the business given Allen St Bonner and 
hope that we will be able to extend this patronage thru 
our new arrangement. Service, in all that word means, 
will be our effort and with the personal attention that 
Mr. Price and I will give at the two yards we hope to 
warrant your patronage.

M. M. BONNER |
For BONNER & PRICE I

rUae 162 fer Alirit S SCSKEB Phone 331 for E. C. BDNTER CO. |
• ♦

IttlE  COUNiy NEWS
HALE CENTER

I June' C.—R. W. Lemond, M ri W. 
N. Claxton, Ten Claxton, Gu., V/hit- 
ecre, and Miss Elizabeth Webb were 
Lubbock visitors Friday and Satur- 

jday.
I Mesdames Knight, Lester and Ma
lone came over from Hlainview Sat- 

' urday and were guests of Mrs. Nick 
' Alley.
I Master Carl Bridges and little sis
ter, Mary Elizabeth, came from Clovis 
N. M., Saturday to spend some time 

I with their grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Webb.

I .Miss Margaret Huff came up from 
Lubbock Sunday and is the guest of 

 ̂her cousin, Mrs. Robt. F. Alley and 
family.

I Miss Euna Ward of Plainview was 
a Week end visitor here with friends. 

I The people of this community were 
shocked at the sudden passing of Mr. 
Leckliter of the Anchor district. Our 

I sympathy goes out to the bereaved 
family in this sad hour.

I Narmer Caudle came up from Terry 
county la.st week for a visit with the 
home folks.

j C. R. Houston was a Plainview vis
itor Wednesday.

I W. L. Porter and family started on 
an overland trip to Central TciMk 

' ednesday iiioming.
I W. E. Gentry was transacting busi
ness in Amarillo Tuesday.

S. H. Burham was a Plainview vis
itor Thursday.

Rev. G. II. Br}*ant, Messrs. Geo. 
\  ates, T. F. Mounts, Mesdames 
.Mounts, Terry and Yates and Miss 
.Mavis Terry attended district confer
ence in Floydada this week.

A. J. Mogler drove to Plainview 
Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gentry were 
'hopping in Plainview Wednesday. '

Rev. J. 11. Bone visited his sister, 
in Floydada this week.

; i;r'

Plainview Nachine & Anto Shop
Phon* 16 In Auto Row

Auto and machine repair work done by expert 
mechanics only—

W. J. LOHMAN
Give us a trial.

XREB8
May » — T W s waa BO Sunday 

•UMoi IM Hold last
f  uoday, OB accooBt of too auch aud  
BBd BO oao bad aay boots. So wo all 
spoat a ploBsaat Suaday at boas.

MIsom JanotU Mlllor aad Etblya 
Edwards spoBt last Saturday la Plaia- 
VMw, sboppiag.

Miss Dva Sebtbagoa was la Tolis 
Saturday oa busiaoM.

Wbllo Mrs. J. W. Diawiddis sras 
Komtag to Kress, Friday aftsraoon la 
a car tbs right, back wheel cams off. 
Mrs. Diawiddio quickly ooticod that 
aoaotbing waa srrong aad stoppod 
the car lastaatly. Thera was nothing 
mure serious than tbs jork of the car 
threw one of the little 
against tbs car aad bruised her bead 
eontewbeat.

The Kress base ball team seems to 
be just a little out of lurk. They 
made a tnp  to Happy last .Saturday 
and were rained out. Happy return

ed the game Monday, iilayed six ia- 
BiBgs before h raiaed. Recults of 
this game srar 6 to S la favor of Hap
py. Tuesdsy, aiww tc Tu!i= 
a gamo. It again rsiaod boforo tiaio 
for tho game. However, we went 
near the depot, “la a dry spot,** stop
ped off a dismond, aad played a prac
tice game, resultiag <a 6 to 3 in favor 
of Talia.

Kress esaaot uaderstaad why Tulia 
and Happy split tsams to play Kress, 
unless they are working in the inter
est of Happy’s oil welL However, 
Tulia hasn't anything on us, sxcept 
a courthouse.

Hub Roney hat Just returned from 
France, after being over seas for two 
years. All the boys have s great wel
come home now, after facing death.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Theodore Schihagen 
were visitors in Plainview Tueeday.

Bom to Mrs. F. Router, Monday 
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, a fine six- 
pound girl. The baby's father died in 
—mm---—

March.
Emmitt Houser, of Electrr., was 

called to the bedside of his mothsr 
and father wh have been very sick. 
Mr. Houser returned to hie home on 

i Wednesday. He was accompaaiad 
I horns by his sisUr-in-law, Miss Jan
ette Moore. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hou- 

iser seem to be getting along nicely 
L t this writing.
j Miss Leta Morartis of Amarillo, is 
hers this sreek visiting her friend. 
Miss Dorothy Delx>ng.

I Mr. Roy Woods, of this place, went 
to Join the navy, sad instead was 
happily married to Miss Murl Spen
cer of Elast Texas. They returned 
here last Thursday, and we all enjoy- 

led being at the “shivverree” Thurs- 
jday Bigtii. T » 7  •ri!! ""-We their
home here.

j 33M.M0 fer Cattle
I A mark that probably stands as s 
day’s record for Ft. Worth was reach
ed last Thursday, when Armour A 
Company paid out 3300,000 for cat
tle purchased on the yards that day. 

T his amount, of course, is exclusive 
of the purchase of calves, hogs and 

I sheep. The clay's purchase of this 
concern amounted to 2,S97 cattle, not 
counting csiros. Of the $.300,00 in
volved in the transaction, at least 
$265,000 went for l>eef steers which 
came from South Texas.—Ft. Worth 

ilJvestock Reporter.

LIBERTY
•li- •• -  Ici.T^l

Schoui bunday.
I There will lie an all-day service 
here next Sunday.

Wheat and oats are looking Ane.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Siepp and dau

ghter, Miss Lula Jenkins and Mr. 
Clint Jenkins, dined at the J. J. Groff 

^home Sunday.
Liberty school closed Friday.
Miss Nora Johnson spent ^ tu rd ay  

night and Sunday with her sister, 
I Miss Effie John.son.
I W, C. Cates and family have re
turned to the Plains.

I A. E. Tumberg and family, K. C. 
^Connor and family, Quincy Workman 
I and family, Misaes Nora and Effie 
Johnson, Mr. Rydell and sister spent 
Sunday at Mr. A. E. Homgren’s.

I Farmers are busy planting here.
I A few of this district attended the 
nraeram at Kress Saturday night.

Quite a good deal of haii feii 1M!1« 
E'riday afternoon, with some rain.

I Notice to Ford Owners I
I have opened a repair snop in ».uc ”
of Egg Auto Co., and for the next thirty days will 
over haul and guarantee any Ford for one-third 
the regular price.

T. C. Alexander
Broadway Repair Shop

Prof. Sears and family are soon to 
move from Silverton to Male Ccntt>r. 

m?H- — —^m- i —

A R T
is the application of trained skill and rare 
taste to the production of the beautiful. It 
should characterize your MEMORIAL WORK. 
Our extensive study of Art in Monument is a 
guarantee of artistic workmanship.

South Plains Nbnument Co.
Plainview, Texas

PETERSBURG
June 2.—The June roses are droop- 

, ing thsir heads this morning, the 
trees having been conquered by the 
strong north wind and people are hov
ering over thi‘ Are, but this will not 
last long—soon it will be lovely again.

I Miss Anna Mae Johnson and G. C.
, Phillips visited in the home of L. C. 
.Claitor Thursday.
j The band at this place was clo.sed 
Decoration Day and Messrs. Wiese 
and Hannah took a holiday and went 

I to Plainview for a few hours.
I Miss Evelyn Claitor has returned 
I home from Roswell, where she has 
been tenrhing the past term of school.

Horse thieves have been through 
I here lately. W. E. Bledsoe had two 
I Ane hordes taken from his pasture, 
j Ray Pinson has gone to his home 
I at Proctor, having Anished a success 
ful term of school here.

I Sudan, alfalfa and barley are look
ing Ane here, but some of the wheat 
has rust. The row-crops are looking 

I good.
Mrs. W. E. Dendy entertained the 

Needlecraf; club Friday, and every- 
I one present enjoyed her hospitality 
very much.

Mrs. A. V. McCarty and little Dora 
Nell, are spending a few weeks with 
relatives at Aspermont.

Miss Effie Murphy of Plainview 
spent the week end with Miss Evelyn 
Cla tor much to the delight of her 
man- friends here.

{* Jhe play, '‘Better Than Gold” given 
at the close of school by the high 
school pupils, was reproduced in Ab
ernathy with a grand success.

I Hugh Saxon ha.s been discharged, 
and is now once more In the home 
circle.

W. H. Murphy, county assessor, 
spent a few hours in our town Satur
day.

Miss Mattye Gregory was over in 
Lubbock at the sanitarium this week 
an dhad her tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Buchanan of I 
Ellen were visiting Mrs. Buchanan’s I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Schick 
Sunday.

Misses Mary and Viola Denton re
turned Monday to their home at Floy
dada. Everyone regreted to see 
them leave.
' J. M. Tilson and children from 

Dimmitt a'ere visiting his parents 
£iturt*-y nirht and Sunday.

Myron Yancey was visiting in the 
Irick community Tuesday evening.

Miss Barnett from Plainview is the 
guest of Mrs. Vernon Wright this 
week.

T. D. Taylor and Walter Yancey 
were visiting in the Prairieview com
munity Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cooper and 
children from Lockney were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Franklin Sunday.

say she is better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Maston visited la 

Swisher county Sunday.
John Stagner of Bovina viaited a t 

his sister’s, Mrs. Earl Botts, laai 
week.

Miss Jessie Hobbs is staying with 
her sister, Mrs. Alexander, for a few 
day^

Mrs. J. H. Drake has been on the 
sick list.

Moan Tipiou IuhI m  
losing a good mule the other day.

Mr. Lutterel and Mr. MayAeld had 
business in Kress Saturday.

ABERNATHY
May 29.—Mrs. Sam W. Smith and 

children have returned from a visit 
to Rhome.

Barney McBride entertained his 
young friends with a party a t the 

Miss Vida and Terry Mayben were home of his parents Monday night, 
visiting .Vliss Lillie Mae and Fred Mr*, Barnes returned Satur-
Cooper Sunday. - day from Lubbock where she has been

Misses Lillie Mae Cooper, Kathcryn jn a sanitarium.
Terrell and Herbert Franklin were | Miss Craig of Floydada has been a 
visiting the Mayben home Saturday ; guest at the Fields and Neely homes, 
night. I Miss Arline Odiome of San Saba

Mrs. Paul Crawford and Mrs. Les-1 here, a visitor in the home of P. 
ter Magness of near Petersburg, \V’. Struve.
have been visiting Mrs. J. F. Jackson ] “Better Than Gold” was presentwi
and family. at the auditorium Tuesday night by

Mrs. Thomas of Lockney has been*the Petersburg high school pupils. A
visiting Mrs. G. M. Schick and fam
ily.

Clarence Bell, who has been in the 
army and overseas for seven months, 
returned to his home Sunday.

Next Sunday is Brother Sam Ma
lone s day to preach. Everyone is 
invited to come and hear him.

BELLVIEW
June 4.—Our school closed Friday, 

after a very progressive year of hard 
work. Misses Mary and Viola Denton 
being the teachers. >

Miss Lillie Mae Cooper is having a 
house party this week, her guests be
ing Misses Ruby Bryant of Lockney, 
Leota Byars of Sand Hill and Vida 
Mayben of Irick.

COUSINS
June 2.—Since our last letter we 

have bad several nice showers, and 
crop prospects are looking good. Most 
all farmers will soon be through 
planting.

Wheat i.s looking Ane.
Our Sunday school was well attend

ed Sunday and, also, singing Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Drake returned from Fort 
Worth last week, where he had been 
with Mr. Fortenberry, for the beneAt 
o fhis health. Mr. Fortenberry is still 
at Fort Worth. Wo hope he will soon 
be able to come home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bicknell and daugh
ter, Miss Ruth, attended Sunday 
school and singing here Sunday. We 
welcome the people and wish more 
would come out.

Miss Carrie Burns, who has been 
very sick, is recovering. She was 
missed at Sunday school yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. MayAeld of near Hart 
visited at Mr. Lutterel’s one day last 
week.

Miss Mattie Lou Smith has bMn on 
the sick list, but is up at this writing.

Mrs. EM Moore visited her sister, 
Mrs. Dee Alexander, lasv week, who 
has been very sick. We are glad to

goodly crowd gave them audience, 
and $42 was realized.

George Rangland surprised hia 
friends Sunday when he arrived at 
home with his bride. He and Mias 
Katie Robinson of Springdate, Ark., 
were quietly married Saturday eve
ning by the pastor of the First Meth
odist church of Amarillo. The hap
py couple became acquainted while 
students at the Canyon Normal, a 
romance that culminated so happily. 
They will attend the normal at Can
yon this summer, afterwards return
ing to Abernathy, he having been em
ployed as principal the coming year. 
—Breeze.

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ................... .................  $2.26

The Plainview News one year aad 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for .............................— ---------  $8.26

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star -----  $1.86

DO roD WAirr a ’Ho h e?
Have for sale two places near high 

school—one two-story, seven room, 
and the other four room. Both have 
an east front Will sell either one 
with a small cash payment and bal- 
like rent. See

Gibbs
At Flainnew Frodice Cs.
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Will Entertain Soldiera
On the evening of Thursday, June 

lft(h, Uia Baptist church will enter
tain returned soldiers, including the 
S. A. T. C. boys and all who wore the 
uniform. One and all are cordially 
invited to be at the Baptist church 
at 8:30 o’clock, and are requested to 
wear their uniforms and bring their 
friends.

Interesting Items Picked Up Here 
and There by the bklitor of 

the News

St. Mark’s Kpi.scopal C'hurcti
The regular appointment of Arch

deacon Gamer to preach at the Epis
copal church next Sunday morning, is 
postponed until the following Sunday, 
June 15th, of which further notice 
will be given.

First .Methodist Church
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Let each teacher do special work 

for their class. Phone or write your 
pupils.

Preaching at 11a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
Are you carele.-s, indifferent, don’t 
care about your church? Now the 
pastor will expect you in your place 
on Sunday. You a.<k how is church 
doing? Come and see.

('has. W. Holcomb, fovnierly of 
Comanche, wa.s here last week. He is 
a brother to J. C. Holcomb, and has 
for years been traveling for the 
Beechnut packing company. He nas 
been placed in this territory and will 
move his family to some own on the 
Plains. We hope he will move to 
Plainview, for we have known him 
and his family for many years, and 
they are mighty good folks.

?dr. Stark of Briscoe county, be
tween Plainview and Silverton, was 
in town Saturday. He re|)orts the 
lakes over his way have attractetl 
thousands of ^wild ducks and geese, 
and that many of them are nesting, 

land soon there will be lots of young 
ones. These wild fowls make their 
nests in the tall grass and wheat fields 
near the lakes.

.Marvin Garner returned Wednes
day from the Santa Anna oil fields, 
where he is intere.sted in the Santa 
.Anna Oil & Gas Association, owned 
in Plainview. The first well was 
spudded in Tuesday, and the drill is 
now at work.

Held Good Conference
Presiding Elder A. L. Moore re

turned yesterday from Floydada, 
where he presided over the Plainview 
district Methodis: conference. He 
said there was a good attendance, and 
a very helpful and interesting meet
ing.

Frank Norfleet, the big ranchman 
from the southwe-^t side of the coun
ty, is here today. He says his sec
tion of the county has had only about 
half as much rain as this part of the 
county this spring, and hence crops 
are in even better condition than here. 
He has almost a section of land in row 
crops that are are up and about work
ed over for the first time.

Will Murray of near Abernathy and 
his father-in-law, Mr. Nall of Big 
.Springs, 'vere in tnwn y»«terHay. Mr 
anu Mik, :: i ”  -• ,*
wife. Mr. Nall many years ago lived 
in Coleman county. He has been a 
West Texas cattleman fore more than 
fifty years.

Methodist Women to .Meet
There will be an important raeet- 

of ske Wo sim ’s Missionary auxi-

day afternoon with .Mi.ss 
Ansley as leader. A full attendance 
of the membership is urged.

The forty-fifth annual state-wAde 
Sunday school convention for all de- Col. Bester of Bovina came in this 
nominations will be held at Galveston morning, on a T)usiness trip. He was 
June 21, 22, 23, 24. Special rates of an officer in the Boer army during 
one fare and one-third will be on sale, the Boer-British war in South Africa 
Friday, June 20th, good for ten days, some years ago. He is now a Plains 
The fine program and attractiveness ranchman and farmer, and this year 
of Galveston at this .season will assure will harvest thousands of bu.-heU of 
a large attendance. wheat.

J. C. Leckliter l>ead City Council l*ruceedinKs
'—The death angel visiUnl the Leek- At its meeting .Monddy night, the 
liter home, near Anchor, May 30th city council disposed of the following 
and claimed for its victim the hus- matters:
band and father, James C. Leckliter. The salary of W. B. Abrams of the 
That afternoon while listing in the street \\ftkking service was ordered 
field, he fell dead from his li.ster— raised $10 a month. The salary of 
auppoaed to Do A tnini ativibti iMAca- P. H. •« *> ifhtwatchman was
lysis, he having had the first one sev- ordered increased from $70 to $85 
en years ago in October, and the sec- month, beginning July, but he is not 
ond two years ago in September, to receive any fees for arrests as 
Otherwi.se he wa.s seemingly enjoying heretofore, 
better health than for 17 year.s._ He The city health officer reported an 
left the house at 3:30 in the afternoon epidemic of chickenpox and whooping 
in good spirits and was carried back cough in town.
a t 6 o’clock dead. H. A. Preston was appointed to

James C. l.«ckliter was bom in keep all trash removed from the resi-
Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 1st, 1853. He dence and busines.s sections of the
wag married to S. E. Smithec, March town. He is to visit each residence
13th, 1892, in Batesville, Ark. To once each month, and each business
this union were bom twelve children house ofteo as necessar.v, and haul 
—nine girls and three boys, of which away all accumulations of trash, 
nine are living—eight girls and one cans, etc. The owners of the places 
boy—J. A. Leckliter, who is in France, will pay him for his work.
Three daughters are married—Mrs. Ordered that all sidewalk ap-
Maggie Parris, Mrs. Mabel Fort of proaches must be put in whenever 
Hale Center, Mrs. Ethel Williams of needed and ordered to be put in.
Idalou. ----------------------

The Bible teaches us th.it “ Blessed EI.LE.N
are the dead that die in the Lord,” June 3.—How is this for June wea- 
and we know that he was a true hus- ther?
ban<i and loving father. He was a J. C. Fuller and fgmily visited a; 
member of the Methodist church, the home of (’has. Frowbridge near 
South, for thirty years. Floydada Sunday.

He leaves a wife, nine children, two A thresher from Hale Center 
sisters, who live at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, threshed maize for W. Y. Buchanan 
and a ho.st of relatives to mom his Wednesday.

New Officers Elected by 
Library Association 

The public library association met 
Wednesday afternoon, and elected 
officers for the coming year. Mrs. H. 
W. Harral was made president, Mrs. 
George Saigling, vice president; Mrs. 
J. M. Malone,secreta^, and Mrs. Faria 
Frye, treasurer. *

The records show that the library 
now has about 1,400 books, besides’ 
pamphlets, etc.

A .small uiUci for new books wa« 
authorized. *

The public library is a very worthy 
institution, and the people of the com
munity should give it their encourage
ment, by becoming members, paying 
due.s, contributing books, etc.

J ..u» i

Kcd Cross Peace I’rwgram
The peace program of the Bed 

Cross will be outlifted to chapter work
ers of Texas at a conference to be 
held in Dallas June 12. Eminent Red 
Cross officials from the Washington 
headquarters will Iw in attendance 
and deliver addre.sses.

Kunningwater Couple to Marry 
A marriage license was issued this 

morning to Mr. Bonner Arlandcr Da
vis and Miss Gladys Knight of the 
Kunningwater community.

Fryr-Powrll Marriage 
Mr. J. C. Frye of Tulia, father of 

Paris Frye of Plainview, wa.s marri
ed last week in Fort Worth to Mrs. 
Mollie Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frye have been ac
quaintances and frienda since child
hood. Both were bom and reared in 
the same neighborho^ in Kentucky.

The geoo.y* is ■.er ll k'lown u> I’la'- 
view people.

Dance at Elks Club
There was a dance at the Elks club 

Tuesday night, and a number of young 
people were in attendance.

lass.
The New.s extends its sincere sym

pathy to the bereaved family.

Prof. W. F. Nix, who lately closed 
a successful term of school at Rankin, 
Texas, ha.s returned and will spend his 
vacation here and incidentally help 
harvest the wheat crop.

T. L. Shields and family accompan
ied by Miss Rachael Vines visited

li.

WHITFIELD
June 3.—A rain fell here Friday 

evening and .some hail.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Raper of Lockney friends in Floyd county .Saturday and 

visited at the homo of their daughter, Sunday.
Mrs. Steve Williams, Firday. Miss Johnnie Reaves of Plainview

Mrs. E. L. Raper entertained her who lately underwent a successful 
cousins from Floydada and Wheeler operation for appendicitis at Lubbock, 
last week. visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C.

Miss Icila Crouch returned from Luten.
Eastland last Wednesday and was Mrs. Oda Thomas of Kansas City
the guest of .Miss Flo Pullen. She is spending the week here with her
will stay with her parents this year, friend, Mrs. J. I). Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Williams | Mrs. Corine Davis visited homefolk
visited at Sand Hill last week, the at Hale Center Saturday and .Sun- 
guests of her parents. ‘iaV-

Mrs. Gamer was taken sick Wed- Miss Pearl Wright, the most popu- 
nesday night, but is some better a t lar teacher Ellen has ever had, spent 
thia writing. Sunday here, to the delight of her

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Real were in many friends and former pupils.
Kress Sunday. < Mr. and Mr.s. C. C. Harlin and little

Quite a number from here attended I  daughter. Hazel, have returned from
the singing Sunday evening at Priarie-1 an extended visit at Walter.-*, Okla.

P Miss Moody Vines has gone to 
■ Mrs. Dee Alexander of Plainview Greenville to spend the suinmer with 

visited her brother an4 family here her sister, .Mr.s. O. W. W'inton.
Sunday. -■ —---------------

Mrs. Will Williams and children of Janes E. Willis of this city has 
Hart visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. been elect 'd as a ipember of the high 
P, Walling, over Sunday. school -faculty at Marshall, and has

Little Marie Vaughn Batey s w a l -  wcepted. 
lowed a button Sunday, At last ac- W. L. Hogue is moving his Uiloi 
count the child did not suffer an dif- shop to the rear of the Elk B ar^ i 
fkulty . shop. He formerly occupied

Uncle Dan Wallace and family en- j place. - ,
tcrUined relatives from East Mound I The interior of the lobby of the 
£unday. • 'Ware hotel is being decorated.

Ellis Carter Given 
Surprise by Employees

.Monday night Ellis Carter, mana
ger of Carter-Houston’s atore. wa.- 
given a surprise luncheon at his home 
on Restriction street, the occasion 
being in honor of his birthday. They 
conspired with Mr.-.. Carter, and i 
most enjoyable evening was the re
sult. The menu consisted of sand
wiches, salads, fruit, cake and cream 

Those pien'iit were Mr. and Mvt. 
W. J. Klingci, Mr. and .Mrs Georgt 
Bennett, .Mr, and .Mrs. Gay Pryor, 
Mrt. Bettie Brown, Misses Willii 
Young, atyr'.ie Veu«.il, Ar—c Wr.**"'' 
and Eva Jones, and .Mr. Fay .Sawyer.

Elks Will Have ttpen 
House May 25th

The Elks lo<lg«' is arranging for an
other “openhouse” social at the Elks 
club rooms Wedne.-*<lay evening, June 
25th, for the menders and their fam
ilies.

(iave linen Shower 
For Miss Hansen

Mrs. Frank Triplett of the Center 
Plains community had a linen show
er Friday afternoon for her sister. 
Miss Emma ^lansen, who is soon to 
become a bride. Little Misses Helen 
Patton and Fay Thomas were the 
“.-hower girl.s,” and the bride-to-be 
received many dainty and useful re
membrances from h»‘r friends. Those 
present on this enjoyable aecasion 
were Misses Grace Beard, Hettic and 
Jes.-ie Thomas, and Maliel Hansen. 
Mrs. B. Patton and Mrs. Hansen.

.Music Recital Tcnight
.Miss V'ara llarkey’s music pupils 

will give a recital tonight at the Meth- 
o<li8t  church. The following pupils 
will take part in the program: Ernest 
Lee Hankal, Edna Mae W’heat, Eg
bert Boyd, Naomi BK^xom, Ona .Mae 
.Mitchell, Margarite Bryan, Dalhia 
Hemphill, 'Thora llelTinger, Mildred 
Duncan, Mildred Broyles, Mrs. Boone. 
Misses Harkey, Clark and Neal will 
also assist in the program.

Tahoka Well Down 1.400 Feet 
The annual meeting of the share

holders in the Tahoka oil company 
was held in Tahoka Monday. W. R. 
Hall, A. H. Lindsay, C. A. Knupp, 14.

Pearson, W. W. Kirk, J. C .H<iiw 
comb and Mr, Groves of Plainview 
attended the meeting. •

The report showed that the well i.s 
lown 1.400 feet, the last day’s drilling 

goin.g a dcf ti' of seventy feet. The 
geologists think oil will be struck . 
anywhere between 1,600 and 2,600' 
feet. There is plenty of money in ! 
the bank to continue drilling, and the , 
work will be continued. |

The old officers were re-elected,; 
the only change being the election of  ̂
Otus Reeves as one of the three mem- 1 
bers of the directory.

W. J. Lohman, proprietor of the 
Plainview Machine & Auto Shop, has 
changed the name of the busine.ss to 
the Plainview Weldihg Co.

International Harvester Co.

12-foot McCormick or Deering Binder with an

International Tractor

Will cut 5 0  acres of wheat per.day. l^et the teams 
take^care of the row crops and pull the binder with 
an International Tractor.

B. F. Jarvis & P. B. Barber, Agents
Phone 6 0  Ellerd Building

r

Announcement Extraordinary
Beginning Monday, June 9th, the jirice on all 
colored hats will be reduced to actual cost.

We are showing ail that is new in transpar
ent hats of Maline and Georgette. Also some 
exceptional values in White Miians.

A look will convince you that this is ^he place 
to find Real Bargains.

R. & H. Millinery Co.
The Indiuidual Hat Sliop

y

She’s a Pullin’ Fool

\ Barker & Winn
Agents

i

The senior class of the Hale Cen- 
high school gave a play at the 

school auditorum there Friday night, 
entitled, “A Kentucky Belle.”

Viaita of the Stork 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

W. E. Burgess, near Plainview, 
May 28, boy; n a m ^  James Eugene.

Gilbert Cochran, l^rguson Switch, 
May 31, girl; named Ernestine.

Jan. G. Daugherty, Plianview, June 
1, girl; named Mary Rebecca.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E jV T lS T

Of^te fiver ’Third National Bank

Phone SSO PIninvIew, Texas

Patton House
Op:«aiU OvtralTa Bam 

Msala r.c Beds 85c and 50e

C. H. PATTON, Pmp.
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LOST $15
Unless you write the best advertisement for McMil
lan Drug Co. A host of folks are working for this 
$15. Are you?
Our every thought is to please you, in quality, quan
tity and service.

«

Your prescriptions are compounded with the great
est care.
Just received a good assortment of Kodaks and films.

McMillan Drug Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 181
Home of Pure Drugs

rlONEY! MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! MONEY 
*;hy not fulflll your vxiHHtationa in )WNINU ■ itOMET.. W« 

■.III Wnd YOU part of th« money, fur (  yaara, which (irea yau the 
' '* v t iK.j/i.tt •( hr .-If. •I'l̂ t Uk.> . *at, and at liia aan^e lim*', 

irivaa you the privilegv of payinc llUO.Oti, any multiple utemot, or 
all any year, that you wi.h. I>et uj< ahow thia plan to you.

K.tKM, STIN K FAKM AM> K.\M  II LOANS 
are in poaition to fi'^a prompt aerrica on FARM, ST(K'K> 

FARM AND HANTil LOANS in thia county or adjoining rountiea, 
at STRAIGHT H I'ER « KNT INTKRFJiT for 6, 7 or 10 yeara 
time, wi*h OITIONS To auit YOUR own roNVKNIKNI'E^.

(T.AI DE H. lIl KU tl  T & < O.
By F. J. Ilurlbut Room II, lal Nat‘1. Hank lildg. Phono lUdI

PERSONAL MENTION

U', II S. Hrown of Carthage, Mu.,

< here.
Mrs. J. M. Scott of Tulia waa hero 
rdnoaday.

* E. E. T a t^ g e  of tho A. A M. col- 
logo of Colirga Station, had l>uainoas 
hero Tiitwiay.

/  I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keek were in 
llmarillo Tuesday.

F M Aiulrrwa of Hrownwood waa 
in town Wednesday.

Rupert Andrews came down Satur
day from Amarillo.

Mra. J. P. Crawford O visiting re
latives in Fort Worth.

Miss Braiele of Hereford la the 
guest of Mlaa Haa«-I Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs R. H. loine of near 
Tulia were here yesterday.

Jos. V.. Winn and C>. H. Heatle of 
Slaton w« r» here ye.tenlay.

U. E. Bates and family of Mineral 
Wells asms here Wednesday.

R. A. Underwood returne.1 Wetlnes- 
day morning from (iaive.tun.

A. P. Rums of Naplt-s, Texa^i, wa 
here Wf-dnes.lay oiv business.

John t'raaford left yesterday for 
a trip to Fort W’orth, aiai Ranger.

W, C. Smith of Tulsa, Okla., was 
registers--! at the Ware Wednestlay. 

W’il'turn Antlersun has gone to

HilUliora, to visit hit grandmother.
I Judge and .Miss Esther Mayfleld 
sen t to Canyon Thursna,* morning.

Mra. r .  I_ Meailows of Douglas, 
Ariacna. has been here visiting rela- 

. tives,
.Miss Maud llodson of Olton was 

here Wetihesday visiting Mr*. W. A.
I Na-h.

K. C. Hunter informs us that he and 
hit family will soon move down in the 
slate.

Thus. Krshan went to Canyosi thia 
morning to enter the Normal summer 
schsMi.

•Miss l.ena Donohoo has rs-tume<i 
from a stay of some time in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Felix .StuldM of Corpus ('hristi 
was regist.-re<i at the Ware hotel yes
terday.

Judge A. J. Firsm and J. W . Watts 
of Childrs-aa had liuains-ss heie Wed
nesday.

W. .Sewell has Just returned from 
1̂  ten days' stay down in the Ranger 
nil fields.

Mrs. W, K. Mcloiughlin, .Mra. J. Edd 
.Mrl,aughlin and R. R. Travia of Rails 
un- here to<iay.

Mrs. VN C. Ispig arrive-l .Montlay 
form Cleburne, to visit her son, W. (', 
Long and family.

.Mu- Kathleen Graves returne<l on

Wcdnesiiay from attending Haylor 
college a* Belton.

George tJreen and A. C. Bayley are
off on a business trip to Hurley, Here- 
• • • *»

Braiiford Cox left yesterday for 
Childress to help unload a thresher 
whi< h he had sold.

•Miss Davidson arrivril Thursilay to 
visit her aunt, Mrs. C. J. Gardner, 
near East Mound.

.Mis-, /xila Campliell returned Sun
day from Denton, where she haa been 
a student in C. I. A.

Elizabeth Barnes of Hale Center 
returned home Wednesday, after via- 
iling .Sarah Knupp.

•Mrs. Janie Owens of Moultrie, Ga., 
will arrive tonight to visit her broth
er, Ifr. J. F. Owens.

Mias Vaiia Bussell went to Canyon 
' thia morning, to attend the summer 
^achool at the Normal.
I Miss Thelma Griffith of I>ockney 
was here this morning, en route to 

' .Slaton to visit friends, 
i Ralph Porter of Tulia spent Sun
day here. He will atteno the ntaie 
University next session.

Messrs, Henry Goyert, S. R. Bur- 
ham and Ernest Barth of near Hale 
Center were here yesterday.

H. J. Dillingham ha.* returnetl from 
Clovis, N. .M., where he has been as 
sitting his son in a hakeo'-

Dr. an<i .Mrs. Hick, of Floydada 
were here Wcilnesday, en route home 
from a^trip down in the state.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter, J. T. 
Mayhugh and Norman Mayhugh went 
'o Amarillo yesterday on business.

■M. O. Hoyle, formerly of Plainview, 
Min of .Mrs. (J. D. Hoyle, haa moveil 
from Kansa.- City to Thurtier, Texas.

Jesse ('leavinger of Springlake, 
wa-- here Tuesilay. jle  says the crops 
in Ijtnib county could hardly be finer.

.Ml- % lois Hatcher, who taught in 
the Rails schiml the past year, la.->t

Smart Style, Cool Comfort, Great Value 
For Men And Young Men In These

MIDSUMMER CLOTHES
Made in The Kirschbaum fVhite Goods Shops

r) Th e s e  tt.idsummer suits are 
comfortable—and something 

more. They are serviceable— 
and something more. And that 
“ something more” which Kirsch
baum Midsummer Clothes offer you 
is—style. The smartest o f models, 
fashioned in fabrics whose colors 
and patterns are as lively as the 
garment lines.

^ 10, 0 5 , 0 0

In Crashes, Tropical Worsteds, 
Mohair, Palm Beaches and 
other suitable summer weaves.

,Ciorn(>->- *v*». A. B. I

R E I N K E N ’S fi

week leturned to her home at Kress.
Ml.-is Carrie Bier re umed Wednes

day fro’ii Greeneustle, Mo., wrhere 
she has be'~n taudiing scl.ool the past 
year,

Mrs. Chas. Espy left this morning 
for Wichita Falls, to join her husband 
who has been working there for some 
time.

Arthur Reinken returned yesterday 
from Booneville, .Mo., where he has 
been a cadet in Kemper Military In^ 
Btitute. «

L. G .Wil.son has been over a ' Red 
I-aiids, N. M., looking after some 
sheep he and his son, .Maple, ow.n 
over there.

Miss Ruby I.attimore came in this 
morning from Abernathy. She will 
go J.0 (,'anyon to attend the Normal 
summer school.

Georgia Brs'henr hn« return
ed from Fort Worth, where she was 
H member of the faculty of Texas 
Woman’s college.

Rev. ,M. 1). Hill has returned from 
a couple of months’ stay in Southeas
tern Oregon, where he held .several 
Methodist revivals.

Mrs. Heckner of North of town has 
returned from a visit in Iowa Park. 
I’ourtecn days of continuous rain 
•here, she reports.

A. M. Chout of Houston is here vis
iting his parents-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs.

I A. H. Gilford. .Mrs. Chout has been 
here .several weeks.

Miss Beulah Duensing of Seth 
Ward addition has been re-elected as 
teacher of F'nglish and Latin in the 
Silverton high school.

G. P. JeffuB of Ix>Hfsburg, N. M., 
has been here visiting his brother-in- 
law, K. R. .McGregor, but left this 
morning for hit home.

Claude Goen, former sheriff of 
Floyd county, was here yesterday en 
route to .Marlin, where he has inter
ests in the new oil field.

Mias Maxie Speer, Howard Baw- 
den, Jack and Henry Harrison went 
to Canyon yesterday ta take courses 
in the Normal summer school.

Mrs. Bettie .McGregor of Pecos has 
’ tx MUi'.ag h-r s<-n R. K. Me 

Gregor, but went to Amarillo this 
. morning to visit other relatives.

T. .1 Ellerd wen Wednesday to 
Lublx-k. He thought he would likely 
go from there to Durant, N. M., to 
look after some property he owns.

Miss /.ettie Kirkhaven, who has 
)>een the guest of her uncle, E. Gra
ham, and family, Icf: Wednesilay for 
her home in Venus, near Cleburne.

Mrs. I.. (!. Wilson has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, .Mrs. 
Ben Sanford, in Fort Worth, and her 
son. Maple Wil*on, near San Angelo.

George Pool of near Bartonsite was 
here ye.sterday an<i this morning. He 
says rrop.H in the sou'.hwestem part 
of t in  county are surely looking fine.

Mra. J. R. Kerley and little daugh
ter, Cleo, came in Wednesday from 
Fargo, N. D., to visit her parents, an<i 
attend the Piller-Keck we<lding on 
June 2fi.

Missea Minnie Clubb of Petersbuig 
and Grace Bagwell of Floyilada were 
here yesterday en route to Canyon 
to attend the summer school at the 
Normal.

Ernest Woolverton, who has been 
employs*! with the Wapplcs-Platter 
Grocery Co., in Amarillo, has come 
home to help hl.« father harvest his 
grain crop.

Mra. Jo. W. Wayland has gone to 
Hunt-ville ,Ala., and will return in 
about two weeka, accompani»-d by her 
^mother, Mrs. Tho«. Duckett, who will 
mi k» V r be-ne

( \V. Vt 1 ro.i 1, ! '-i- <l Saturday
from a atiiy of some weeks down in 
tbe R.inper and .Santa Anna oil fields. 
H«- report* that he made several large 
and profitable d als while away.

.Mr*. F. W. CbnhVales re umed i 
yesterday from n stay of .-.omotime j 
in Wichita Fulls. .Mr. Clinksrales | 
has just returned from a trip to Kan- I 
sms City and other points in Missouri. |

Mrs. J. B. Downs and .*on, Jimmie, 
of I,o<-kney, .Miss Jessie Green and 
Miss Ray of Floydada were here on 
Thursday morning, en route to Colo
rado Springs, Colo., to spend the sum
mer.

Misfes Mattie Lowe and Lena Ros- 
son of Milford arrived Wednesday to 
visit h»*ir uncle, J. H. Beauchamp, 
and family. The former will go to 
Canyon to attend the Normal sum
mer school.

Chaunccy Gidney is expected homo 
home the coming week from Wash
ington, 1)., C., where he attended 
Georgetown Universi’y. He will like
ly co-ne by wa.v of New York and 
Ninr’bra Falls.

Mbs MaYv Tax <amc in thi.* mom 
ing from Fustland, where she has 
been employed as a stenographer. 
She was accompanied by her niece. 
Miss D'jrothy Cox, who has been a t
tending college in Abilene.

Matt Cram returned this morning 
from a stay of several weeks in the 
Range oil fields, bringing pro.spectors 
with him. He says the grain harvest 
is already in progress in that section 
andhas been for some days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richards and 
' children and Mrs. Oscar Collier left 
, this morning in his car f i r  Dubim, 
Stephenville and other poit ts In that 
section to visit relatives. ’M”. Collier 

iwill leave tonight to join tham. 
j J. W. Miller of near Tulia was in 

town yesterday. He was accompan
ied by his wife’s mother, Mrs. Flora 

j Bretx of Marshall, Mich., and daugh
ter, Miss Ruth Bretx, student in Chi
cago University, who have come to

LASH-GRANT REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY

J. J. LASif J.W . GRANT MATT A CRAM W. A. .MORTEK 

LOANS. INSURANCE, EXCHANGES, RANCHES, RENTALS 

CITY PROPERTY, ABSTRACTS
, 626 North Broadway PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 653

lour *ections of land, tu i m les west of Dimmitt Vexas. 
owner w if lies a scctioi, of hind near Eluinview, any oi.e w a^ irg  a 
ranch will do will to call in ard investigate.

16t acres of line I'lrd jiiai Plainview, owner wants a hom^Tn 
Plainview, will take as part payment, and small cafh 
terms on tlie oalance.

payment:

160 acres of tine land, with 35-acre.s alfalfa, 55 acres wheat, two 
houses, fine irrigation plant, all sub-divided into fifteen hog pas
tures, school on the corner, well located, only a small amount of 
cash will handle this place and the balance long time at six per 
cent interest, give possession at once, the wheat and alfalfa that 
is on the place now is worth more than the ca.sh payment will be, 
might consider good home in Plainview as first payment.

67 acres of land in the edge of Plainview, well improved, owner 
wants more land and will consider an exchange for half-section a 
long distance from Plainview, might con.sider half-section in New 
Mexico.

We have party owning some good income property in Plainview, 
. wants a section of land, will put in property and pay some c&sh.

We have some good brick income property, now occupied, rent
ing for $250 monthly, will exchange for good land on the Plains 
in the Plainview district.

We have people wanting to rent good modem houses, close in; 
if you have any for rent list them with us.

We have party with six cylinder automobile and some rash that 
wants a good home in the west part of Plainview.

Remember we write fire insurance and make abstracta.
We have land here to trade for land in the North or East. Have 

some good farms in Central Texa.s will trade for land here.

speiiu 'he summer.
{«*. >r .viiiith. Mon of Mr. and M s. 

Hen i mh of the Lockney Ileacon, 
waa here Saturday, en route to Aus
tin to take a course in the summer 
school at the State University, He 
intends to later take a full course in 
the state medical shhool, to fit him
self to be a doctor.

.Miss .Mary Harrison will spend the 
aunimer traveling aa an agent for a 
Chicago publishing house to sell chil
dren’s biblical story books. She left 
Sunday to join a party of salespeople 
lha' are to cover the state of Idaho.

There will be held on Tuesday, June 
10th, an election in Gray county 
to decide whether or not the court

house will remain at LeFors or be 
iiiov* d « Fait 'la or .\it 1

M'. O. M'. Unveiling and 
Decoration Sunday Afternoon 

The local W. O. W. camp will un
veil the monuments of several deceas
ed Soverigns, and decorate all W. O. 
W. grieves a t the Plainview cemetery 
Sunday afternoon, June 8th. The 
members of the camp will meet a t the 
lodge hall at 2 o’clock, and will go 
in a body from there to the cemetery.

Everyone is invited to attend, and 
visitors from surrounding camps are 
expected to be in attendance.

All members are requested tp bring 
flowers for the occasion.

T iW s Ng EcGRGSiy 
in Pggf PrGvisiGns

Your groceries must he the best, the 
freshest, the most wholesome, the 
most nourishing. Especially in the 
summer time, your digestive organs 
must be safeguarded with proper 
healthful food. What avails a pen
ny saved here and there, if your 
food isn’t the most healthful, appe
tizing and substantial.

We offer nothing but the best gro
ceries and provisions—the sort that 
keep well in your icebox, set well in 
your stomach—and yet our prices 
are the lowest good groceries-cm 
possibly be sold for.

Our store and delivery service is 
most courteous, attentive and de
pendable.

Farmers' Exchange
Ed and Joe, the '^Original Potato Boys" 

Phone 674 Rortheist Comer Sovut
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WOMAN SI FFRAGE AMEND- SPECIAL SESSION LEGISLATURE 
I MENT SUBMllTEU TO STATES i  TO ASSEMBLE JUNE 2S

SuMan B. Anthony Amt-ndment Pa»M«H | Houtie Appropriation and Senate Fi-
Congreaa After Fight of Forty 

A’ears
nance Committees to 

M’ork Monday
Begin

Washington, June 4.—Action by Austin, Texas, June 2.—Governor 
congress on equal sulTrage—subject i Hobby authorized the announcement

tonight that the second extraordi-

Every Effort

of a flgh" of 40 years duration—ended 
late today in adoption by the senate 
by a vote of 56 to 25 of the historic 
Susan B. Anthony constitutional 
amendment resolution.

The propo.sed amendment, adopted 
by the hou.se by a vote of 304 to 89, 
May 2i, as the first set of th* new 
congress, now goes to the states, rati
fication by legislatures of three-

nary session of the Thirty-Sixth Leg
islature will be called td meet in 
Austin on Monday, June 23. It was 
further said by the Governor that 
when the proclamation convening the 
sc.-ision is issued a week hence it will 
contain only the general appropriation 
bills. In addition to the announce
ment made tonight, the Governor to-

* . . . .  day addressed letters to members of ifourths of which is required for its t •. . . the Hou.-̂ e Appropriations Committeeincorporation in the federal constitu- iand the Senate 1 1nance Committee
I -ri. 11 11 j  . 'advising them of the date fixed forThe roll call today showed two votes iu , • i . , iI , 1.  ̂ ^  Legislature to convene. Under
, more than the necessary two-th.rds resolutions adop ed, these two com- 
for the resolution which was drifted

iby Susan B. Anthony in 1875 and in- , ,  . . .
Itroduced by Senator Sargent of Cal- 
ifomia in 1878. Counting paired and 

'absent members, the senate actually

We are making every ef
fort to give you the Best 
Value and Service pos
sible in our particular 
line.

If you would prove our 
efforts let us figure with 
you on your next Lum
ber Bill.

We hand’e a liiii. of 
the best in Building 
needs.

stood 66 to 30 for the measure. 
Loud applause, unchecked by the

As a result of the Governor’s state
ment tonight, the two committees will 

) assemble in Austin next Monday, 
June 9, to start work on the measures | 

I making bi-ennial appropriations furpresiding officer, swept the senate
chamber when the final vote was an- .i. • j- • o. . j  ,I ___, ,  ,, . . , . . “ the judiciary. State departments, ele-nounced, following two days debate,' i j  j! , . . . .  ". ’ mosynary institutions and education-
and many jubilation meetirig. were , i„,tUutions. Some work was ac- 
in progress tonight at headquarters' ^
of various women s ornm zations i • » . *• . . t , a* • * _s. A and the members expectwhich have been active in support of * u aw c*n j  # a sto have the bills readv for introduc- the measure. *• s ... .  .  ̂ tion, consideration and passage when

Thirty-six ^publicans and twenty Legislature meet, three week, 
democrats voted for it. Eight repub- ?

Do not delude yourself with the thought that you are the one of 
the very, very few persons who cannot or are doomed not to'posess 
in their own right a house and a home. Build a home.

REMEMBER that it is with a home as with any other purchase 
“The quality is remembered long after the price is forgotten.” The 
satisfaction that comes with home ownership, even tho the home 
be ever so modest, is a thousand times greater than any that can 
come from renting a house, however pretentious it may be.

YOUR CHILDREN “will rise up and call you blessed” If you make 
a real home for them while they are stiii in their youth. Home 
means much to all members of the family, but most of all to the 
children.

Frequent moving of the household effects from one rented house 
to another does violenee to many of the finest feelings and sup
presses some of the most noble aspirations of the human heart. 
Do not be a nomad.

ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY
Phone one six three

Eight repub-
eniocrats \o t  ̂ Governor Hobby said tonight that

I o .  _  c u  1 . ^ 1,̂  submit a number of matters; Senators Sheppard and Culberson

lirans and eleven 
again.st it.

voted for it. to the special session, but thst as yet 
he had not determined in what order 
they would be tendered, nor had he 
finally made up his mind as to some ufFesrs Trap for .\mrrica

T T  u them:’ ToV  th k r^ w ^ ^ ^
* powers, t  > .reat „f ,jeneral appropriations

S 'J  Juuar.. a . .  ulU nq t. •.*
throug 
the United 
guaranteeing

FULTON LUMBER CO.
T h on e  107

Do You Own Your Home? 
U Not, Why Not?

COCHRAN’S PHOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Portraits.

le leai^e oi nations to trap
States into perpetually ^^^at they will be.

integrity, was, T^ere arc several reports to l»e 
made in the senate' today by Senator _  i . , 1. « _i. • • 1, . D ui- M made to the forthcoming special ses-
Johnson, Republican of California. l.^islative inv^tigat.ng
The league pro^sal, declared the sen- which will
ator, nas behind it no senuo^ DurDose * t •  ̂  ̂ %^ • a • c . ^ ^  ,crvate unu>*u*l interent and may pro-of maintmning peace, but insUad a riscussion is that rover-proposal to maintain autocratic pow-

f  ‘̂ '*8*t** committee finished hearing the evi-
dared not make good their peace pro- ^ut is yet to formulate i t .  re-

|fess.on. by writing in o the league Another committe which is to
.covenant a provision to leave war de- r t is that in charge of the audit of 
claration-s to a popular vote of the SUte Treasury . I t .  work will 
peop es a ec . Iprove quite expensive, as an everage

, In a spe«h  of inore than two hour, ,  auditor, a t 110 per day have 
Sens or Johnson charged sIm  th a t the been employed for severl^ weeks. U -
provision dealing with the Monroe 
doctrine wa.c inserted in the revised 
covenant of the league for the pur- 

|Po.se of making the doctrine invalid; 
th it  the Hele^tes in Paris

I had wrritten the “blackest page in all

..ides other heavy daily expenses in 
connection with the audit. The com
mittee which investigated the State 
Highway Department is to make a
fimwl FWfbnrt.

The committee which investigated
our tostory by approving ths trans- the Blue Ridge farm deal is scheduled 

Ifer of Shantung to Japan and that in ^ays before the session
,the background of the whole peace ^  ^  for submiseioa
negotiations lurked the smister in-, 
fluence of the Anglo-Japanese offen- [ 
sive and defensive alliance.

KODAKS TO RENT. 
Southwest of Square.

L. W. Whitfield of Lorenzo and 
Miss Ada Kerr of Eddy, .McLennan 
county, were married in Lubbock la.st 
week.

Land Tranfers Piled 
There is considerable resd estate 

Another Anarchist Bomb Outrage ” ***"*y changing bauds these
Wa.shington, June S.-A nother at- fays, and some of the deals are quite 

tempted seign of terror directed chief- ^  following deeds luve been
ly against public official, who have .  r.
been active in the prosecution was ' ^laridge and wife to A. D.
launched by American radicals short- HooP**-- ‘̂ ^ o n  6, block O, 160 acres; 
ly before midnight last night consideration, $1.00.

A bomb explosion which damaged ' 
the residence of Attorney General ■ ^

, Mitchell Palmer, in the fashionable Addition, Plainview; con-
northwest section of Washington, but . . ...
which apparently resulted only in th e ' .  L- Smith and othem to AUc. 
death of the bomb planter, was foi- • 22. block JK. 640
lowed at brief intervals by similar *'*’**J consideration, $10. 
pvn1n«inn« in cAven AtKasm m < CirifTin to J. N. Momnon,

.section 15, block D-6; consideration, 
$25.

The News has the largest circula
tion in Hale County.

explosions in .seven other cities in a 
ielt extending from Cleveland to Bos 
ton. ,

Be.sides Wa.shington. Cleveland and Margaret A. Wooldridge and oth-
Boston. cities in which bomb outrage, ^ “o. '
occurred were Pittsburg. Patterson. “ '^hland Addition, Plain-
N. J.. Weat Philadelphia. New Y o r k <2.600.  
and Newtonville, Ma.ss. West Phila
delphia and Pittsburg were subjected 
to two separate explosions.

Bombs intended by anarchists for

R. S. Barnes and wife to Chas. 
Schuler, section 18, block I)T, 640 
acres; consideration, $13,000.

Pittman Emery and wife to J. W.

" Used Plymouth Twine again 
this year. H ad to rethread just 
once. It’s stronger and more 
even than the othen. Gives 
us more ties, too. >

“Seenu too good to be true but 
h*s a fact A nd my bflTs al
ways reasonable. Pljfmouth 
for me every time."

PLYMOUTH TWINE
^ e s  real satisfaction to thou
sands |o( 'grain-growers. The 
quality is top-notch— the value 
all thae.
W e seQ Plymouth. You will 
save time, temper and money 
using i t
R un in and talk k over wkh us. 
A nd  CX>ME E A R L Y .

R. C. WARE HARDM ABE 
COMPANY 

Pltlnvlow, Texas

men who had directed the force of 7, »T. 160 acres;
law against them, pronounced sent-
ence against radicals or introduced I ' m" wV*
legislation intended to check their
macbination.s, failed in every case to .. . c- d - u
claim their victims. In several cases. and wife to A. F. ^ c k ,
however, families of public officials  ̂ j
and the public official, themselves e x - addition, Plainview; con.idera-
perienced narrow escapes. The death „  , '  . , , ,
toll of two taken in the Washington! ^  u ' ui u I”;.,-?- ’
and New York explosions recoiled up- L and 3. block 4 Highland Addition, 
on instigators of the reign of terror- P»ainview; consideration, $3,500. 
ism, according to first conclusions
reached by, the police. Small Cyclone Visits Meadow 

Last Saturday afternoon several 
^Tahoka people noticed a small cloud 

j l . hanging back in the northwest and 
000,100 two-bu“sheI sacks with wheat 'after close watch it was soon discov- 
whic^ otherwise would have been!®'‘*d to be a small tornado. A rush

More Efficient Threshing 
I Grain saving last year filled
I
1wasted in straw stacks or over fields. | '"'as made for nearby storm houses. 
To increase this conservation record .H I*as since been learned that the 
this year an dto facilitate more effi- ^as  a twister and struck earth
cient operation of threshing ma- "•ar Meadow, in Terry county. No 
chines, the United States Department i<lamage is reported by the storm ex- 
of Agriculture, in co-operation with ‘'®P- tearing up the ground consid- 
the directors of extension work inl^^ably wherever it came in contact 
State agricultural colleges, will con- arith the earth.—Tahoka News, 
duct schools of three and four days 
to threshermen. Instructions will in- 
.̂clude studies of the proper operations,

, adjustment, repair and maintenance Calif., Tuesday, 
of separators and gas steam engines.

Dr. Russell B. Tripp, last survivor 
of the Mexican war, died in San Jose,

. Mrs. H. 
Crawford 
of Lubbock.

Williams and Mrs.
The Crosbyton county grand jury 

has adjourned, having found sixteen

IXK’KNEY
May 30.—The Lockney Boy Scouts 

are off on a hike to the brakes coun
try , for a week, with Scout .Master 
Watts, pastor of the Mothodiatchurch, 
and Assistant Scout Master Collier, 
sujH'rintendeni of the Christian Sun
day school, with them.

('. K. McCollum is having a brick 
business house build on North Mam 
in---i i ' i : - d  by j<M* McCollum, 

who is oiMfiung iu> uuJer^MUir.g r* 
itablishment.

A. L. Thompson is opening a new 
meat market.

The largest yield of wheat over in

Floyd county is promiaed, and the | 
great question is how to get adequate 
labor to harvest it.

T. B. Hill has Just shipped from 
Abilene a car of thirty-four head of 
Jersey milch cows, which he has dis
posed of here.

M'alter W’ood shipped 1100 head of 
yearlings to Kansas City Tuesday.

B. U. Downs has t>een %’ery sick for 
tome time, but is up again.—Beacon.

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer ,

KREBS, TF.XAS.
Phone or write me for datoa 01 datM
can be made at Newa office.

San Antonio Udiaa announce tnai 
since it ia the verdict of the San An
tonio gen’Iemen that political mattars 
>hould remain in the handa of the lat

ter, the former will decline hence- 
Sn>tb trt enrage In any public rater- 
^ ’ - »s»ll Us
Ukliee may be eo raaily dupeoaed 
with as the gallant aex at San An
tonio imagtn**-

*• My dealer was tight
— they do satisfy!”

There’s more to a cigarette than “pleasing 
the taste.” Other cigarettes, besides Chester
fields. can do th&t
• But Chesterfields do more — they 6e^/n 

where the rest of ’em atop/ Because Cheeter- 
fields “touch the smoke-spot,” they let you 
know you are smoking—they do SATISFY I

There you have it—SATISFY. It’s all in 
the blend—a blend of fine selected TURKISH 
and DOMESTIC tobaccos. And the blend 
can’t be copied

•That’s why it’s Chesterfields or nothing if you 
want this new thing in cigarette enjoyment

C h e s t e r f i e l d '
C IG A R E T ’TfiS

— Turkish and  D om estic tobaccos ̂ b len ded

i

, living about ten miles east ^indictments, four being felonies—mur- 
3ck. were seriously injured der 1, forgery 1, horse theft 1, dis-

one day last week, when the horse poeing of mortgaged property 1. 
Ithey were driving to a buggy became I ""
frighteiieil and ray away, I Try a News Want Ad.

t k p > / S A r / i p f {
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Swift & Company has become 
one of the large businesses of the 
world through continuing to 
meet the growing needs of a 
nation and a world.

VU ADfVSociety has a rigiit 
how the increasing responsibil
ities and opportunities for use
fulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the 
men who direct its affairs—and 
the men have the right to answer:

To promote the production of live 
stock and perishables and in
crease the food supply;

To reach more people with more 
and better meat;

To make a fair competitive profit, 
in order to reim burse the 
25,000 shareholders for the use 
of their capital, and to provide 
for the future development of 
the business;

To reduce to a minimum the costs 
of preparing and distributing 
meat and to divide the benefits 
of efficiency with producer and 
consumer;

•t*.. i{«.% arirt live,. w ’n~>trg
greater business only through 
greater usefulness, with injury 
to nothing but incompetency, 
inefficiency and waste; to deal 
justly, fairly, and frankly with 
all mankind.

These are the purposes and 
motives of the men who direct 
the policies and practices of 
Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Rio t  o f  e x t r a v a g a n c e
IN WASHINGTON C.\PIT0l,

High Coot of CongrMiiional S«fwion 
App«ant to Ke«p Pace With 

Other Climbera

' lu

%

THE FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
O F PLA IN V IEW

C A P I T A L  S 1 0 0 .0 0 0  0 0
•  U ftecua AND UNOIVIDBU PMOPITa . . » I S 0.000.CU

aAPB o c p o a iT  B o x e s  f o r  r c n t

Give u» M trial and we will care for your buaifiesa in a
conservative buaincas like manner........................................
J. II. Slaton, ITeaident Guy Jacob, V-Pre». and Cashier

It Helpsl
There can be aodoSbC IS to the mertt ol Cardui, 

the woman's tonic. In 
the treatment of many 
tro u b les  jp e c u l i i r  to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui In the 
DMt 40 yeers, is conclu
sive proof that It Is s 
good medicine fc>r women 
who sutfm. It should 
kelp you, too.

Take

CARDUI
Hk Women's Tonic ̂

Atrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Term., writes:
“ I was passing through 
the . .  . My beck ana 
sides were terrible, and 
n y  suffering indescriba
ble. I canTteil Justbow 
and where I hurt, about 
all over. I think . . .  I 
began Cerdui, and my 
pains vrew less and leas, 
until Iw a s  eared. 1 am 
ramartoiMr strong toe a  
womaa 04 years of m .  
idoa f l m y boRRMTork”  
^ filn fa d ,to d iy . B-k)

To PrrvenI IWkhing 
Mak« a regular habit of oating 

•lowly, maattcate your food thorough
ly, and you may have no further 
trouble. If you ahould, take one of 
<'hamberlain'a Taldeta immediatoly 
after aupper.

Dr. Ira l.andrith haa made another 
prediction. There it to be a aaloonleaa 
world by llKiO. If ao, John \/ill be 
kept on the jump in foreign-couatrie*. 

*I)r. Ijindrith lays on July 1 tVo proa 
of America are going to bury John 

I face downward. The good doctor la 
oppohed to Preaident Wilson “in the 
lifting of ban," but with the President 
in his light for the league of nations 
for the rea.'̂ on that the i*resident has 

[written into history some of the divin- 
est literature in the world. Dr. I.an- 
flrith has cut out a big job for himself. 
He plans the making of .South Amer- 

jea  (with a population of 80,000,000) 
as dry as Vermont or Oklahoma. "If 

I it is good for the soldier it is good for 
the civilian; if it is good for the fight
er it is good for the worker."

The Doctor Away Fritm Home When 
Most Needed

People are often very much disap
pointed to find that their family phy
sician i.s away from home when they 
moat need his services. Disease like 
pain in the stomach and bowels, colic 
and dirrhoea re<iuire prompt treat
ment, and have in many instance.; 
proven fatal before medicine could 
be procured or a physician summon
ed. The right way is to keep at hand 
a bottla of Chamberlain’i  Colic and 

I DiarHioea Remedy. No physician 
can preacribe a Mtter medicine for 
these diseases. By having it in the 
hoim you escape much paTn and Buf
fering and all risk. Buy it now; it 
may save lifa.

Washington, May 31.—The com
mittee on accounts, of which Con
gressman Lucian W. Parrish of Hen
rietta, representative from the Thir
teenth Texas district, is a memlier, 
was the first of the committees to get 
down to business in the Sixty-sixth 
congress and it is learning some in
teresting things.

Among other things it will reveal 
the high cost of a congres.sional ses
sion. It will show that the expense of 
running the nation’s law-making 

, plant has increased over 100 per cent 
in tne past twenty-eight year:.

The total expense of-conducting the 
Fifty-second congre.^s, which func
tioned during 1801, was |€,7(>4,462. 
The expense of the Sixty-fifth con
gress, which went out of existence 
March 4th last, aggregated 414,242,- 
029. The session just .starting is like
ly to cost even more.

Thus it will be seen that it costa 
the taxpayers of this county $7,479,- 
467 more for the holding of a term of 
congre.sa at thia time than it did a few 
years ago and that bacon, navies, 
shoes, etc., have nothing on the use
ful, augruat and hard-working body 
■o far as increased cost is concerned.

The bulk of the increa..;ed cost of 
congressing ia attributed to a raise in 
salaries, increase in the numi>er of 
memben and additional employes of 
various kinds. During the Fifty-sec
ond congreaa there were 866 membert 
of the house, whereas there are 435 
members at the present time, an in
crease of seventy-nine in twenty-five 
years.

In the Fifty-second congress each 
memliers represented an average pop
ulation of 174,896. At present each 
congressman represents an average 
population of 21Ui77.

If the taking of the census next 
y«er th'iwrr *h» Increase in goimlation 
that I, 1' —
to S)i<i many more memi>ers to the 
already unwiehly body, with the con- 
seejent increase of employes and cost 
of running the plant. And this'will 
be done, too, if the offlceholding de
sires of the patriots all over the coun
try are considered. On the other 
hand, it is barely ptsuible that be
tween now and the time for the pass
ing of the next congressional appor
tionment hill public opinion may have 
berotiw’ arou.sed against further hi- 
rreasing the membership.

Possibly by that time there will be 
such a strong demand for economy 
from the army of "ultimate consum
ers" that congress will also tiecome 
imbued with the spirit of thrift and 
amase the taxpayers by not only de
ciding not to increase its membership, 
blit to reduce the numlier of itatmem
bers, which would result in greaiiy 
leslening the cost and reducing the 
body to such an extent that it could 
londu' t It deliinTst ion-, in a far more 
satisfactory manner.

However, such a plan could not b<- 
put over without encountering strenu
ous opposition. .Many present mem
bers, whose districts would lie com
bined with Others, and statesmen at 
the forks of the creek and in cities 
who have been patiently grooming 
themselves for congressiunsl joh.s, 
woulii doubtless rise upan<l paw the 
air frantically at even the hint of a 
suggr.-tion of decreasing instead of 
increasing house membemhip.

Wives of congressmen are parti
cularly interested in one pha.se of the 
expense in running the cungreasionui 
outflt. It ia a good safe l>et that they 
will never consent to its ahat^ient. 
That is the little item of cedar ^ests. 
Every year each member is furniaheil 
with three chest-, one of cedar, one of 
oak and one of pine. They are refer
red to in the appropriation bill under 
the drab title © fpseking boxes." The 
oaks and pines are often use<l for that 
purpose. But when the eyes of the 
wife alight upon the cedar chest with 
its brass ornaments it's a burr)' up 
call for the house carpenter to care
fully crat(‘ it so that it can he safely 
and economically franked to the con
gressional mansion back home. If 
the member is fortunate and holds 
his place several terms the wife soon 
gets more chests than the nee<ls and 
is then in a position to divide with 
.Sister Gwendolync and Aunt Patricia 
or the president of the leading wo
man’s club.

Another congressional item that 
has kept pace with the soaring cost.s 
i sthnt of chapluinh... Time was when 
it was |K>ssible to get a parcon to 
make a minute-and-a-half prayer for 
the senators each morning when in 
session for the paltry sum of $900 
annually. That was true in the days 
of the b'ifty-second congress. Now it 
lakes $1,200 every year for the sena
torial praying.

Hut the problem in the house is 
more expensive. In former times 
prajHng for members of the house 
cost no more than the senate. Bui 
those days are gone. It now requires 
$1,800 per year to present the words 
of divine guidance to the law-fram- 
era in the south end of the capitol. 

'Just why it should cost $600 more per 
year to pray for the house than the 
senate ia difficult to understand.

I Some of the senators give it as their 
' private opinion that they are in lets

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Things to Forget ,
One of the South’s grento.vt minis-

. . ters recently said the following in an
Acts like dynamite on a sluggish liv-! ., . ,.n .1 address which contains some advice

worth heeding:er and you lose a day’s 
work

I “First of all we should forget our 
Thei'e's no reason why a person' I’lunders. These weshould not brood 

should take sickening, salivating cal- should cast utterly from our
omel when a few cents buys a large forgetrour
bottle of Dodson’s Live - T one-a  per- property losses,
feet substitute for calomel. mcomsequential these are

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as  ̂
surely as calomel, but it iloe.sn’t make(»„„|„,„,,,„ 
you sick and cun not salivate. ’®*‘®t®eplorable as that of a man brooding 

over lost money. Third, we should

The River of Life
Say what you will of whatevor part ot 

the human anatomy you pleaae, the near 
of life ia the BLOOD. It is either the 
swift running stream of health or the germ
laden channel of disease, one or the other.

The new remedy for the blood is

Tke ra m o m  
TONIC

the kind that freshens and quideem the 
circulation, energizes the good corpuaclee 
that fight the battles of life for the sick.

Tbs rtaees tONIC,
unlike any other

RICH -TO NE,

Children and grown folks can take forget our mental injuries and per- 
Dod.son’s Liver Tone, because it is sonal grievances. Life is too short for 
perfectly harmless, j, man to harbor malice or ill will to-

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It i« ward any of his fellows orthink ser- 
nercury and attacks your bones. Take iously or permanently of some per- 

ia dose of nasty caluiTic! tedsy and “onal slight. If a man permits hate 
you will feel weak, sick and nau.seat- to dwell in his heart, his perspective 
ed tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s of life is destroyed, his relations with 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s the Divine Master are stained. Hate 
Liver Tne instead and you will wake ® poison; it ia ruinous and disas- 
up feeling great. No more bilious- t^ous to human life, 
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head! “hourtii, we should forget our suc- 
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach, i Success is a touch stone which

R IC H -TO NE , £

_______ „ ________  _______  ^
Your druggist says if you don’t  find ^ •t#xhe  true metal of a man. If a
Doiison’s Liver Tone acts better than "^and success, he can stand
horrible ealomel your money is wati- “"y^^ing. But many men can not 

- stand success; it perverts their betterIng for you. ’natures, making them greedy and 
materialistic. All our worldly gainGIRL.S! WHITEN YOUR SKIN

WITH LE.MON JUICE winnings should be placed on the 
altar of huiuanity to be used in har-

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents 
to remove tan, freckles, sallowness

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply you with three ounces of or.
chard white for a few cents. Squeeze

!the juice of two fresh lemons into a *" .J* o«u i»II L . . . .  moral madness. We roust remember

known renoedy. It 
works differently, it reaches in and 
through and down till it penetrates to 
the seat of the disease and springs at the 
very throat of the cause of i t

It’s the only remedy that does this. 
And doing this it gets results and effects 
cures that no other can.

Mr. Wimaett aayt: ’1 bought two bot- 
tels of Rich-Tone for my mother. She 
thinks it is the finest tonic. She has uaad 
many other kinds, but nothing baa helped 
her like Rich-Tone.”

I ’rhis famous tonic is for sale at our druB 
store St only $1.00 per bottle.

DYE DRUG CO,

"BAYER CROSS" 
ON ASPIRIN

mony with the will of God.
"Fifth, we should forges our sor

row. When life’s black Friday come.s 
—nnd it comes to all—do not de.s- 
pair, but, like the oyater, seek for a 
pearl with which to fill the void in 
your hearts. Last, we should foiget 
our (ins. Sin is a blunder; sin is

bottle, then put in the orchard white IT”” i»*^f«*^**, L , , that God has it in His power toand shake well. This makes a quar
ter pint of the very best lemon akin flagrant they'^iiJity 
known. Massage this fragrant, 
creamy lotion daily into The face, 
neck, arms and hands and just .see 

•how freckles, tan, sallowness, redness 
I and roughne.ss disappear and how 
' f-iooth, soft snd clear the skin be- 
|..oniek. I'v is h...n;.Uve, S’.'d
. benutiful results will surprise you.

cleanse our sins, irrespective of how

Baker and Kahn Wide Apart 
Congressnu . Julius Kahn of Cal- 

the *>airman of the house 
committee on in. ’ary affairs. He 
has 4e<*l<»re<l in fa ir  of a regular 
aiiii> of sJC.CCO ,. ct. s
.̂ y.stern of national compulsory mili
tary training as a permanent mili
tary |M>licy for the United States. 
NewTon I). Baker is secretary of war.

Always- Ask for Genuine 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

neetl of prayers than their brothers 
in the lower liody.

! .Secretaries, clerks, stenographers, h * ,  regular army of 538,000
and messengers of divers ami sundry number considerably
capacities seem to have grown in pop- j^an 400,000 men would have to

lularity in iwcent years. Back In the unlisted, as the regular army 
moilest days of the Fifty-second con- 

'gress the total appropriations ot both 
senate and house for such wnployes J”
was only $435,372. During the aes- 

'sion just closed the appropriation had 
lea|>ed to the stupendous sum of $3,- 
255,800. This sum will be increased 
by a million dollars more at the pres
ent term, the last congress having 
voted its m«ipibers an additionaf clerk 
each at a salary of $100 per month.

Congretsmen once wrote by hand 
Muu Uuy ~ 2d? *h"‘" letters more to 
the point than they do now with plen
ty of clerks and stenographers. Pos
sibly also they kept out of ■ lot of 
trouble by not dictating a lot of things 
they did not want to say.

If the cities of the Uniteil States 
wc.e as well policed in proportion as 
the capitol of the Unitiii States and

men
now in service whose enlistments will 
run for the next year are approxi- 

100,000. Baker ia the head 
of the war department; Kahn holds 
the purse .string*. Why an army 
of half million in time of peace?

HELP THE KIDNEYS .

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe
ty "Bayer Cross” on them are genu
ine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” own
ed and made by Americans and prov
ed safe by millions of people. Un
known quantities of fraudulent Aspi* 

Inn TabUU v«'o rold rw-en’ly by e 
t>rouKiyn »«s4swo* e*
composed mostly of Talcum Powder.

"Bayer Table.s of Aspirin" should 
always be a.-'ked for. Then look for 
the safety “Bayer Cro.';8” on the pack
age and on each tablet. Accept no
thing else! Proper directions and 
dosage in each Bayer package.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
.Manufacture of Monoaceticacideater 
of Salicylicacid.

UFT OFF OTRNS!

Plainview Keadcrn Are [.earning the 
Way

It’s the little kidney ills—
Tiie -ci!; cr sch*"; — 
The unnoticed urinary disorders— 
That ̂ a y  lead to drop.sy and 

Bright’s disease.
When the kidneys are weak.
Help them with Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
A remedy e*pecially for weak kid- 

the senate and house office building* neys.
there would be a policeman at every 
corner. There are sixty-three police
men at the capitol, seventeen at the 
senate office building and fourteen at 
the house office building, a total of 
ninety-four. The salaries of these 
'aw-enforcers during the .Sixty-fifth

Doan’s have been used in kidney 
trouble* for 50 years.

Endorsed by 50,000 people—endors
ed at home.

Proof in a Plainview citizen’s state
ment. .

.Mrs. Cha.s. Flack, 203 Cottage St., 
says: “I have used Doan’s Kidney 

good results. 
IMicn my back is weak or lame and

congress was $19t’»,800. The que.stion 
is occasion.lly asked why it require. ^  ^
three more poliotmien to keep peace
at the senate office huil<linir» with only , . ,  , i • .
ninety-.ix tenant, than it does at the ^
house office building with 435 Umants. P '” *

To keep the speaker of the house Store. T;hey never fail to re-
ade«|uatoly surrounded with help of 1'*'̂ ® mo in a snort time. Others of 
various kinds cost much more than in family have also taken Doan’s 
the old days. The appropriatioif for with good results.” 
the office of that official in the Fifty- Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
second congress was $13,iU)8. It now simply ask for a kidney remeiiy—get 
costs $32 680. Seven thou.sand of the Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
latter sum is for the purchase and Mrs. Flack had. Foster-Milbiirn Co., 
opi-ration of an automobile. Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y’.

( hronic Constipation 
i Perhaps you have never though of 
It. but this disorder is due to a Iwck 
of moisture in the residual nia’ter of 
the foo<l. If you will drink an abun
dance of water, eat raw fruits and 
take lots of outdoor exercise, you 
may be able to eventually overcome 
it entirely. In the mcantiitie use the 
most mild and gentle laxatives. 
Strong and harsh cathortics take too 

I much water out of the system and 
make a bad matter worse. Chamber
lain’s Tablets ar«- easy and plea.sant 
to tke. and mo.st agreeable in effect. 
Give tnem a trial.

The Ropes community in Hockley 
county has let the contract for the 
erection of a $14,000 brick school 
building.

Chickens never wash, as many other 
birds do, but cleanse themselves of in- 
!ects by wallowing in soil. For this 
reason every poultry house should bo 
provided with a dfist box.

'There Is m ore C a ta r rh  In th is  seetlon 
of th e  c o u n try  tlian  all o th e r  d iseases 
pu t tox e tb e r. and  fo r y e a rs  It w ns su p 
posed to be incurab le , rv ic tn rs p re 
scribed local rem edies, and by c o n s ta n t
ly (hIIIiik to ourc w ith  locsl trea tm e n t.
fironounced tt Incurab le  C a ta r rh  Is a 
ocnl disease, B reatly  Influenced hy cen- 

s tltu llo n n l conditions sn d  th e re fo re  re- 
gu lros co n slltu tlo n s i R -estm ant. H all s 
C a ta r rh  Cure, m nn iifactu red  by F. J 
C heney ft Co.. Toledo, Olilo, Is a  c o n sti
tu tio n a l rem edy. Is tak e n  In terna lly  
and  a c ts  th ru  th e  Blood on th e  M ucous 
S u rfaces o f th e  System . O ne H undred 
D ollars re w ard  la offered fo r an y  c as t 
th a t  H a irs  C a ta rrh  C ure fn tls to  cure  
Bend fu r  c ircu la rs  sn d  te ttlm o n ts ls .

F. J . ClIENICY ft  CO., Toledo, Ohio, 
fo ld  bv D rnxrtstB , 75c 
U a l ' I r a m lly  P i l ^ f o r  co n stip a tio n

A Texas Wonder 
The Texas Wonder for kidney and 

hladdqr troubles, gravel, diabetes, 
weak and lame back, rehumatism 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If 
not sold hy your druggi.st, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.25. 
One tmall bottle ia two months’ 
treatment, and often cures. Send 
for .sworn testimonials. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists. —Adv.

John Bull has sent in a bill for $82,- 
000,000 for transporting a million 
American soldiers across the Atlantic 
in Briti.sh ships to save his empire 
from the destructive sword of the Ho- 

' henzollern and the Hapsburg . Brig
adier General Hines, American direc- 

Itor of transportation, said Great Brit- 
I ain originally asked $160 for trans- 
. porting each soldier to France, but 
the cost was finally reduced to $82.75.

Lame Back Relieved
For a lame back apply Chamber

lain’s Liniment twice a day massage 
the muscles of the back over the seat 
of pain thoroughly at each applica
tion.

Apply few drops then  lift so r t, 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

\

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then you 
lift it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard com, 
soft com, or com between toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or irri
tation.

Freezone is the sen.sational discov
ery of a Cincinnati grenius. It is 
wonderful. '

N o M i i a l  W e i g h t
Perhaps ycu arc worried because 
your child docs not pick up in 
weiglit? Better try

end vv\,lch how i: lie r 
a thin ci.iii.’ gro\.t aiic ■ ■*.
weight, 'i here i rfff- 
so  sfrpy-t} o s  S  c'tl s
^ ^ O ? !  i./i c>i O.'.jJtiQS,

Ecetta. n.i U'„. I- j. i>-s

Idalou has U«t the contract to a 
Slaton contractor for the erection of 
a If9,0l)0 brick school house.

O V E R - A C I M T Y
of Um stomach has upset Inany ft 
night’arest. li your stomach is oidd* 
disturbed, dissolvo two or three

R i-n o i d s
OB dm tooguo beloTO retiring m>d ao* 
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and 
gooihiaaa ef JO eiofdk guarsntaed hy 

SCOTT ABowrat
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WANT COLUMN
Try u «Bnt-ttdv. in the News. Only 

ic ft word, mimmum charge 15c a 
timh.

WA'l'SON’S 
is the best.

Bl SIN ESS t lH.LEGE

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panitandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 45

MILK delivered at your door for 15c 
a quart.—Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panha^le Produce Co.

lt)K  S.VLE—.Mixed bunch of grade 
Durham cattle, also registered short 
horn bull.—G. F. Pool, Bartonsite, 
Texas. 7-4t.

We pay cash or trade for country 
produce.—Cash .Grocery Co.

A full stock of Feedstutfs, on hand, 
we offer the following at prices that 
can’t be undersold. Bran, Oats, Chops, 
Molas.ses Feeds, Meal and Cake, and 
Alfalfa Hay.—E. T. Coleman, Coal 
and Grain Dealer, Phone 176.

Kl'ILD a hou.se, barn,> garage, poul-1 The State Health Department 
try house, or repair anything and (By Dr. C. W. Goddard, State Health 
your credit is good for a short-time Officer, read before the Texas State 
with the Alflafa Lumber Co. 7-2t. Medical Association at Waco, May 14.)

In attempting to discuss this sub-
FOK S.VLE—Five room .npuse with
in two blocks of the square, with two 
or four lots, easy terms or like rent. 
House and four lots, |2  000, with 
$500 down; hou.se and two lots, $1,850, 
$800 down; or will sell the house on
ly for $850 all cash. Apply at the 
Kews office.

ject, it necessitates calling your at
tention to tile severs 1 divisions 
bureaus connected with the Jiealth 
department.

When I assumed the duties of State 
HeaKh OOfficer, January 21st of this 
year, the health department was com
posed of the following: Bureau of 
V’ital Statistics, Bureau of Venereal | 
Diseases, Bureau of Rural Sanitation, j 
Bureau of Sanitary Engineering, Lab-

FOIt S.VLE OR RENT—Almost new 
six room house, good well, windmill, 
barn, chicken house, etc., 8 acres land, oratory Department and Coastal and 
Clo.se in. Will trade for a car worth I Bonier Quarantine. I desire to say 
the m oney-Cash Grocery Co. '"y “I'Pomtinent to the job

1̂ . Health officer wa« not so, I- -------- --------  ■ '■ —

Sansom & Son. 2-tf.

FOl ND-j-Gold cuff button, with let
ter E engraved on it, in Dr. Lindsay’.s 

Owner call at News office.car.

WANTED—.Men and women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full line for men. women and children. 
Elimmates darning. We pay 50c an 
hour spare time or $24 a week for full 
time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
International Stocking Mills, Norris
town, Pa. 0$

FOR S.VLE—Who will make me an 
offer on one $50.00 share of stock in 
the “Hor.-ieshoe Bend Oil .\s.-ociation” 
VJ'lres i 1’. (J. Bi>' 162 S-•iii’no i';. '^-U

Use Simon Pure Nigger ^ e a d  
Nut Coal, the ideal and ecoolfbical 
summer fuel. It costs no more than 
inferior Coals. E. T. Coleman, Coal 
and Grain Dealer, Phone 176. Be
tween Depots.

CRE.V.VI W ANTED—We teat and pay 
for it here.—Rucker Produce Co.

LOST—Brown 4-year-old filley, -scar 
on one front foot, about 15 1-2 hands 
high. Reward—H. B. Tatum, Box 
412. 4-8t.

NOTICE
Native June Seed Corn.—Sai.oom & 

Son.

Bl'lLD a hou.se, barn, garage, poul
try house, or repair anything and 
your credit is good for a short time 
'v;»h the I uml>er Co. 7-2t.

WANTED—Green and dry hidee.! .S.vLE- 
L. D. Rucker Pro<iuco Co.

Big stock of syrup on hand now. 
All the popular brands to select from. 
—Cash Grocery Co.

FOR SALE—Bargain—An 8-20 trac
tor in first class condition.—G.-‘ 
Electric Co. y> .

IF YOU WANT good mules see A. 
L. Lanford, always got them worth 
the money. The only exclusive mule 
bam in Plainview, Texas. I buy and 
aell the year round. See me before 
you sell.—A. L. Lanford. 102-tf

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
I have a ranch of 2177 acres, local- 

ed in the northwest comer of Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land 
in this section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will al.so take as much as five 
or six thousand dollars stock of 
merchandise as part payment. There 
is also 255 head of good white face 
cows, besides the young calves. Now 
is your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See me—I. M. Bailey, Hale Center.

Ford and 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. I Ford with form-a- 
truck l>ody.—Texas Land & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas.

I HAVE BUYERS for a few good 
farm.« in and around Plainview. If 
you w ant to sell, come in at once and 

list your farms.—C. II. Curl, in First 
National Bank Bldg. 5-St.

FOR SALE—Mexican Pinto Beans 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas laind 
& Development Co.

300.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEIMNG ROOMS 
for rent.—Phone 336. 104-tf /  NOTICE

'  Native June Seed Corn.-
FOR SALE—Household furniture 
also cut gla.ss and hand-painted china. 
—G.-C. Electric Co.

WANTED—To buy old beer bottles. 
Panhandle Produce Co. 5-4t.

WANTED—To buy span of good gen
tle work mares.—Hugh Speed.

See Cash Grocery Co. for a two 
room house cheap, with two acres of 
land.

THE STYLE SHOP is receiving new 
good.s every day or so, in order to 
keep up with the very latest fashions. 
Our lady readers .should call there 
often, and see the new things in mil
linery.

FOR SALE
Feed Stuff of All 

Kinds

Son.

IRS VLE-Team gentle work mares « P̂ ’̂ tK-al appointment as had |
been the t; se heretofore, but was 
largely due t)  the influence and good 
will of many uf the leading doctors ' 
of the State .M,*dical A.saoeiation. I 
This fact makes me iloubly appreciate ; 
the honor which has been conferred ' 
u ^ n  me, and 1 take this opportunity | 
to say that the 'Texas State Medical j 
Association has the right to expect 
the good will and fullest co-operation  ̂
of the State Health Department. \ 

My predecessors in office by their | 
arduous labors had built up a good i 
basic organisation, or in other word.-<, | 
a good foundation u]>on which to build < 
a real health department. W’e at 
once began to study closely the condi
tions as they existed and to devise 
plans to develop this l>asic organiza- i 
tion, and to extend our system to cov- ' 
er every pha.se of public health.

VVe began to co-ordinate the work 
of the several bureaus one with the 
other, making each one assist the oth
er in every way possible and at th. 
-aT::e time avoid duplication.

After a cureful amilysi-: we found 
that only a -mall pc‘r cent of the ix-o- 
ple were being rearhe»l, and that the . 
health department was so small when i 
orMm'rd to ).<• m ’.e oi ilu » 4>le, .>» ' j 

wiin the numoerot people lo oe tea.,., 
ed by it that it was somewhat bewild
ering to even at empt to serve all t*ir 
people.

The first thing taken into con.sid- 
eration wa.s the facilities for dissemi
nating from the office and to do thi- 
at a minimum expense. To accom
plish this I found first that it was 
very neces.sary to get into communi
cation with the people. With this 
idea in vii-w, we began accumulating 
a mailing list to add to the good work 
already being done by Dr. H. C.Hall, 
Director of the Bureau of V’enereal 
Disease.s. We ar« now compiling 
from the birth certificates the name, 
age, rare, occupation and address of 
the father of each new bom baby, 
beginning this list with |$he birth 
certificates of January 1918, and wh«D 
completed up to the prcMivt time we 
will h s v e  ■ list from this source alooe 
of approximately 160,000 families. 
This list will be increa.seil by approx
imately 12,000 per month. When this 
list is completed to date we will begin 
sending literature to the mothers of 
nearly every liaby in the state teach
ing her how to protect the health of 
her baby and prevent disease in her 
family. With this literature we will 
.>«nd a que.stionaire requesting her to 
furnish us with the names, ages and 
conditions of health of each member 
of her family and also the names and 
addresses of all expectant mothers, 

who re.side near her, explaining to her 
that the object of this request is to 
be able to send to these expectant 
mothers at the expense of the stats 
wholesome literature which will be 
helpful to them, and at the same timo 
all doctors will be circularized and 
requested to send us the addrezsei of 
all expectant mothers coming to their 
attention.

We estimate that this procedure 
will add to our mailing list more than 
100,000 families. Under this system 
we''will have accumulated a li.̂ t of 
more than 300,000 families, and in less 
.han one year we expect the list to 
reach one half million families, or 
more than 2,000,000 people.

Being able to directly communicate 
with such a large per cent of the peo
ple of this state furnishes us a basis 
for a system by which to cofiduct the 
w%rk of each of the several bureaus 
in the health department. (Continued 
next week.)

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
I

New Summer Dresses

MISS ETHEL McCURDY, Piano 
Teacher, Studio Presbyterian church. 
Phone 313.

READ THIS— Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
V.’ill tske Get one before
school starts and save ren t—W. B. 
Knight.

Fresh barbecue, and fresh bread 
every day at Green’s M arl^ . Phone

Lawn mowers .-sharpened with spec
ial lawn mower grinder, at the Broa<l- 
way Repair shop, fir.st door north of 
Egge Auto Co.

-Sansom &

Star Coffeee, 41b. can $1.00. 
Grocery Co.

-Cash

FAR.M M'ANTED—I want to buy an 
improved farm of about eighty acres, 
close to Plainview. Give particulars, 
price and terms. Write to Plainview 
News. 7-2$.

FO RS.\LE--Two work mules, and 
two brood mares. For particular.s 
see E. E. gmith, 8 miles south and 
three miles east of Plainview'. 5-tf.

LOST—A gray sweater trimmed in 
black. Fnder please leave at News 
office or E. T. Coleman’s Coal and 
Grain office and receive rewaid. 7-2t

FOR SALE—A perfect 160 acres of 
land, 1 mile of Aiken, all in cultiva
tion; terms 1-3 rash, balance in one 
note on or before 10 years. Inquire 
at News office. 2-tf-tues.

SPECIAL

Pure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone435. Near Northeast 
comer square.

PHONE 435—Oarload of seed oats 
and cotton seed meal now on road' 
and will be here n several days, also 
carload of seed kaffir and seed maize.

f t  GRAIN CO.

nee at that grocery 
ting or threshing 

save you money.—
I,

WANTED—June 15, two roams for 
light housekeeping by couple, must 
be close in.—Phone 317,

WANTED—To buy from owner, one 
3 cr 4 room house, must be close in 
and cheap. Can make small cash 
pajr ent, balance like rent.—Phone 
317.

If you have grains or hay to sell, 
remember I am in the market for all 
kinds of feedstuffs, and want a 
chance at your business.—E. T. Cole
man, Coal and Grain Dealer, Phone 
176, between depots.

County Court Proceedings 
Frank Sherman, carrying pistol, 

not guilty.
Beverley Mills vs. R. M. Hester et 

al, suit on debt, settled and dismissed.
Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co., vs. 

S. D. .Mercier, suit on debt, judgment 
by default for plaintiff.

L. Wolf Mfg. Co., vs. H. D. Hyde, 
suit on debt, judgment by default for 
plaintiff.

Don’t Violate the Federal Law 
We have secured a patent for Go- 

devil knife attachment for two-row 
lister. Go-devil and cultivator. The 
manufacture and sale of this article 
is a violation of the federal law. 
Notice is therefore given to all par
ties that any infringement will be 
strictly prosecuted.

W. E. Lewis, Atty.
For V. R. Rodgers A

County Teaehefs’ Examination 
A teachers’ examination is on to

day; Mrs. S. S. Sloneker, Wm. F. 
Nix, two Misses Williams, Mi.ss Lucy 
Miller, Miss Eva Mae Merrell. Miss 
Ethel McMillan is holding the exam- 
nation.

Miss Dottie 9latlock left last week 
let Pheonix, Arizona, to visit for 
some weeks

FOR SALE—My residence, comer 
8th and El Paso Sts, two story, mod
em improvements.—Phone 36.3.

tty . ^  . »   
k  FOR SALE—Tes

4m 'S ansom & Son.

'  \

'gentle work mares 
2-tf.

The season has only begun and 
from now till way in August there 

. comes a busy time for the various 
occasions to find suitable gar
ments for every day and dress up 
weai. Our stock is extra large of 
the summerest summer dresses of 
Printed Voiles, Georgette, Plain 
Color Organdies and Taffetas all 
gathered in from a half dozen or 
more of the foremost Fashion 
shops of New York and are creat
ed to meet this present day de
mand. Great collection of fabrics 
and styles for all occasions, the 
s^^ashore, mountains, lioine, street 
and aftenuK)!! and ev^ening.
.The Bettie Wales in Voiles, Ging
hams, Taffetas and Georgettes. 

The Co-Eds in Voiles and Organdies. The E. A. Rober
son s in all materials and many other authentic makes. 
Prices run f r o m ........................$5 .00  to $35 .00

New Georgette Blouses
Another link in progress and another lucky pur
chase of the real New Individual Creations in 
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses. The 
Plain White, nain  Fiesh aiiJ in ilic co!rib;r.a 
tions of Green. Navy.Tansand the new mixtures 
for this the new season prices $5.00 to $22.80

New White Voile and Organdy Blouses 
s p e c ia l ............................$1.38 to $8.00

Corsets, Brassiers and 
Camasoles

A splendid large assortment in weights, styles and 
prices in the Gossard and Glove-fitting corsets. All* 
new for the new style garments, price $1.00 to $7.00

Brassieres in plain woven Lace trim and all lace 
materials a t .....................................66c to $6.00

Camisoles ii. tented and white. Silk and Nainsook.

Muslin and Silk underwear of^he Dove Brand makes— 
all the wanted garments in Flesh and White.

Monday and AD Next Week Specials
ONE HUNDRED Skirts of Serges, Silks and Combin
ation Mixtures in Woolens at exactly HALF-PRICE

SPECIAL SHOE SALE
On styles and sizes accumulated in broken lots. All placed on shoe counters 
and marked for less than 1-2 former price. One lot Ladjes* Oxfords and Pumps 
worth up to $6.00 a t ............................................................ ' . . . . $ 2.49
One lot Children's worth up to $2.75 a t ..............................................$ 1 .4 ^
Other bargains in Men's and Boys’ shoes marked at less than half.

Plainview  Mercantile Co.
Burns & Pierce, Proprietors
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